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DANCE ON APRIL 9 I Proi'essor 
TO OPE ASSOCIATED 'J • Boris Schatz -

Marty1· to Jewisli Art OF BETH-EL TUESDAY "Y ' CO CL VE HERE 
Tic!bits and News of 

Jewish Personalities 
By DAVID SCHWARTZ 

• Public Invited to Attend Meeting lniormal Affair al the arrag~ Lt 
to Hear World Famous Holel lo b e Open lo D lega 

• I 
• I , Zionist and Local Gu~ts 
• I 

Schatz's 
Inspiration 

. 

Professor Boris Schatz, the founder 
of the BezaJel Art Crafts School of 
Palestine, whose death is reportetl, as 
this is being written, is said to have 
received the inspiration, which led 
him to the founding of hfa famous 
school, while listening to a discourse 
by a Maggid one Saturday after
noon. 

The Maggid drew so plaintively the 
pathos of the picture of the daugh
ter of Zion weeping, as Israel sighed 
for her ancient homeland, that young 
Schatz vowed that some day be 
would return and help re-establish 
the fallen glory of Palestine. 

Speaking of 
Maggidim 

I am not at all surprised at this 
tribute to the old time Magg-id. 
Though the environment of my own 
childhood was, I feel sure, . much less 
Jewish than the Minsk environment 
in which Professor Schatz lived. I 
can testify to the equa1 effectiveness 
of the Maggid. Looking back at 
those years, it seems to me that 
nothing connected with the synagogue 
.exerted so powerful an effect as the 
"drasha" of the Maggid. The old 
time Maggid was really a combina
tion of the preacher and singer in 
one. Essentially, it seems to me, he 
was very modern-this old fashioned 
Maggid. For essentially, he was a 
crooner-a Rudy Vallee or an Al Jol
son. The only difference was that 
where Jolson and Rudy crooned 
about Mammy-the old time Maggid 
croone~ about Abraham andj Jacob and 
Israel and Rachol. The words are 
different, but as full of sentiment, 
and the melody sought the same ap
peal: 

Sarnoff 
Ca!!s Halt 

Because David Sarnoff has put his 
foot down, I raise my hand up to 
s.aluie him. For well does he deserve 
it, if the reports that he has put his 
foot down against the discrimination 
against Jews in the radio world, is 
true. 

It is reported that until Sarnoff 
took action, it was easier for a Jew 
to join the Ku Klux Klan than to 
get any sort of job in the main of
fices of the Broadcasting Companies. 
And one of the few Jews who ap
parently did succeed in breaking 
through his barbed wire of religious 
discrimination, Mort Millman, is said 
to have been made quite · miser
able. 

At which Sarnoff, the biggest fig
ure of the radio industry, is said to 
have h~led a thunderblast demand 
that hereafter the racial barriers must 
be removed. 

Another 
Instance 

It is remarkable, indeed, how far 
this discrimination against Jews bad 
gotten in this newest of our great 
industries. 

We suggest th.at the Jewish Con
gress of Poland protest against this 
discrimination. 

The Graying 
Columnists 

Another Jewish coh1nmist now 
makes his bow with the appearance 
of B. Z. Goldberg for a daily stint 
on the Brooklyn Eagle. It's a hard 
grind, Mr. Goldberg. At least, so 
they tell us. For instance, we hear that 
the columnist grind is so arduous 
that Walter Winchell, one of the high
est paid of all columnists, takes reg
ularly electric sunbaths to give him 
at least the tanned appearance of ro
bustness, and Mark Hellinger, an
other distinguished Jewish columnist, 
who is a friend of Winchel), declares 
that Winchell bas aged enormous]y 

(Continued on Page 4) 

An announcement of interest to tH'e 
enti r e J ewish Community, was lhe 
one made by lhe Men's Club of Tem
ple Beth-El, tha t the guest sp aker 
at th eir open meeting, to be held on 
Tuesday evening, April 5. will be Mr. 

ABRAHAM TULIN 

Abraham Tulin, world-famous Zion
ist. 

Mr. Tulin, who lives with his fam
ily in Hartford; wi:is brought up in 
Connecticut and educated in the pub
lic schools there. He was graduated 
from Yale University and Harvard 
Law School, having been a member 
of the university debating teams at 
both. 

He has practised law in New York 
since 1906, beginning in the office 
of the late Joseph H. Choate, one
time American Ambassador to Eng
land. From that office he took the 
position as legal secretary to Justice 
Edward B- Whitney, Ya le, ' 78, who 
was Justice of the Supreme Court of 
the State of New York. From the of
fice of Justice Whitney, Mr. Tulin be
came associated with William D. 
Guthrie, one of the leaders of the 
American bar. 

Subsequently, the United States 

(Continued on Page 7) 

GOTTHEIL AW ARD TO 
BE PRESENTED IN 
. NEW YORK, MAY 7 

Zeta Beta Tau to Give Medal to 
American Who Did Most for 

Judaism in 1931 • 

New York, April 1-(JTA)- In 
New York City at the Central Park 
"Casino" on the night of May 7th, 
1932, the Zeta Beta Tau Fraternity, 
the largest and oldest Jewish Col
lege Fraternity, will again present the 
"Gottheil Medal" to the American 
who has done the most for Jewry 
and Judaism during the year 1931. 

The , Gottheil Medal was first 
awarded by ZBT " for 1925 to Dr. 
Stephen S. Wise of New York. For 
1926 it was received by David Brown 
of Detroit. It was next given tc> 
Aaron Sapiro of California for 1927. 
For 1928 the late Julius Rosenwald 
of Chicago received the fourth medal 
Felix M. Warburg of New York City 
received the honor for 1929 and last 
year Lieut. Gov. Herbert H . Lehman 
of New York state received the award 
for 1930. 

Although Zeta Beta Tau presents 
the medal, it leaves the selection of 
the annual awardee entirely to a rep
resentative committee of editors of 
the Anglo-Jewish newspapers and 
magazines of the United States. 

The Gottheil Medal was established 
in honor of Professor Richard J . R 
Gottheil of Columbia University, an 
outstanding leader in Jewish, Ameri
can and international culture. For 
many years he was National Presi
dent of Zeta Beta Tau. 

A dance, lo be he ld in the Cry tal 
Ballroom of the Narragansett Ro el, 
on Saturday evening, April 9, will of
ficially open the N w England Con
ference of execuliv s and offici of 
the ociated "Y" of New Engl nd 
and Community Center Ex cu iv . 
which wiJJ tak p lac, April 9 and 10. 
Mor than 250 offi iols are xpec d 

The Prov1dcn Community Cc-nler 
will be host lo th v1 1tors dunng 
the conf r nc , spon or d by th 
N w England A ciallon of J w · h 
C nter Ex cuLiv s tn co-oper tfoo 
with th Associa l Y. and Y. W. 
H. A's. 

Samu l J osolowilz., Ex u 1v Di
r ctor of the Springfi Id Y 1 H A 
will presid ov r th s ction n J w 
ish ligious ducol ion. Th peak ,r 
will be Sup rin ndcn Lo~ Hurwach 
of the Bur au of J wish Educ..atlon in 
Bos ton and a dtr c or of Teach ·r 
College, who wiJJ talk on "Th · Com
munity Point of Vi w in Rcligiou.. 
Education," and M- uri K urnil.lJcy 
of Springfield, whose bj ct is "Th 
Religious Teach r Looks nt th R Hg
ious School" 

Lou is Shanok, h ad of the Fall 
Riv r Community Cen er, will pr •
side ov r the section on club work. 

Uss Franc s Kling, club clir clor of 
the Boston Y. M. H A., will lJ eak 
on "Taking Inv ntory of Club ork 
-=-a discussion of problems and ethi
cal ,·alues." Th d.iscl.l.S$lon In th.i 
group will be led by Abram Res.nick, 
Executive Secretary of the Lynn Y. 
M. H . A., formerly of Provid nee; 
Miss Marion I. Kramer, Provid nee 
J ewish C-Ommwiity Center club lead 
er, and Philip H yman of N w Haven. 

Samuel D. ~evitz, Lawrenoe 
Community Center head, will be in 
charge of a third group on physical 
education• Among the speakers in 
this section will be Samuel 0 . Smith 
of the Boston Y. M. H. A. ; Abraham 
Friedman of the Brockton associati on 
and I. Stanley Corb and Miss Ma rtha 
Colitz, men's and women's physical 
education instructors, respectively, at 
the Providence Community Center. 

The fourth section will conduct a 
discussion of dramatics, with William 
Pinsker, Brockton executive director, 
in charge. The principal speaker will 
be Mrs. Bessie F . White of Boston
All four groups will meet Sunday 
forenoon. 

At the conference luncheon at 1 
p. m •, the principal speaker will be 
Dr. Frank K. Shuttleworth of Yale 
University . Greetings will be offered 
by President Isaac Kibrick of the As
sociated "Y's" of New England, Presi
dent Max L. Grant of the Providence 
Cente:c. and President J acob Mi.rviss 
of the executives' association. 

The conference will close at four 
o'clock Sunday afternoon with a joint 
session, at which Field Secretary E. 
J . Londow of the Jewish Welfare 
Board of New York will talk on "Cri
teria for Measuring the Effectiveness 
of a Jewish Center Program." 

___ _,01----

GERALD BRONSTEIN 
TO BE SPEAKER ~T 

BROWN EXERCISES 

Mr. Gerald L. Bronstein, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. Bronstein of 81 Plenty 
street, and of the class of 1932, of 
Brown University, was chosen on 
Wednesday, to be the Spring Day 
speaker at the Spring Day exercises 
to be held on Thursday, May 5. On 
this occasion, the graduating class 
gathers on the steps of the John Car
ter Brown Library to hear the cus
tomary hwnorous oration. 

Bronstein is Vice President and 
Secretary of the Sock and Buskin and 
is well known on the campus as a re
sult of his participation in the dra
matic productions of the club. He is 
a member of Phi Beta Kappa and 
the Sphinx Club, and last year, won 
the first Carpenter Prize for Ora
tory. 

He is on the Cap and Gown Com
mittee and a member of the Phi 
Lambda Phi Fraternity. 

By JUDITH I STEI 

Professor Bons Sch· tz. no d Pal
e iman artist, pa d away in .i D<.:n
v r hosp.ital on March 22nd. a martyr 
to th c u of J ewi h art. Pr f•'S50r 
Schatz and his 110n, I •l. hov 

n in Am ic for n •arly lwo y an; 

OR · 
TO APPE 
-PL 'TATI 

Balalailul roup lo 1, 

nd r AU!,pic of J w 
omm un.ity 

The R Ian Pro-Art BalalaJka Or
chestra will appear for lh fir t t1m 
m Provid nee, Sunday ~v nmg, Apnl 
3rd, und r th a uspices of th~ J w
ish Community Cent.er a th Plan
ta tions Auditorium. Th.is ev nt e0m
pleles the course offered tlus a.son 
by the Centev lo its m mber and lhe 
public. 

1n addition to the orchestra, which 
is compoSE>d of eight persons, the fol -
lovring will participate: Serge A. 
Gladil.in, tenor; Phonsi Carlo, boy 
violinist, and Sanford Green. accom
panist. 

The Russian group will appear in 
native costume and will present many 
popular and classic R ussian num
bers. The group is under the di
rection of Prof. Gladilin. who ob
tained his musical education in the 
finest Russian schools and has been 
the head of this musical organiza
for many years. 

The Balalaika Orchestra was well 
received on their recent tour of the 
country- The complete program is as 
follows: 

Part I-Days of Our Life, Moscow, 
From Village to Village, orchestra; 
Sento nel Core (Scarlatti) , Mr. Gla
dilin ; Hey Oochnem, Provodi. San 
Diego, orchestra. P art 2-Russian 
Liberty March, Lasska Valse, Medley 
of Russian Folk Songs, orchestra; 
Trust Not (P e troff) , Mr. Gladilin; 
Two Guitars, arranged by LudJow Air 
Russe (Wieniawski), Mr. Carlo; La 
Paloma, Village Chorus from "Prince 
Igor," Bright Moon, orchestra. 

---□---

er· in odd to r,11 th • monc y re-
quin.:d for th r -o mng of th 
8<.-z.al 1 School in Jl.'ru :-1l"m-th,, id l 
for which Prof ur huLz livl·d ,nd 
did. 

ins: Anv·r I u tu be " th • In d 
o '' lhe C.1 cl wn nme 
h con Euro1 
P :id n 
of Lal l c:hool, 
wh.1 QU/l rn 
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1 d fol'(JV 

d mo n1•v1w 
Id on rmd 

too llln ,inr, 
!llit.al 

ti w· '1J In 
in 1867 ln 1890-96 be wiJ Puri . 

d aide to th · ra Rw,-
pt.or, Anto.kolakl. H • I atr,r 

ulgaria and wll4 n,r,n· •n
of lb · King in · art ,. xhi bi -

on in other lands. H · aacrifk •d 
g position whlch 

ould brought ln i rain a 
_ o[ .ind weal lo thf ardu-

us ta ing th BP.u.le l 
ho I in J c . 

ot only did h - cnfice w ttl h rind 
1tion for th.is idea], bul he also 

made the greatest sacri:fi an arti t 
cnn po "ble make-h a]mos n 1re
ly gav up hl£ own ;,.rt, which had 
form rly bei:n to h1m the aole aim 
and meaning of life. I was onJy 
wh n the school rod not require his 
time, w the wee small hours of th 
nigh t, when all Jerusalem s le~t, that 
h worked at his own art. 

Th BeuJel School was intended 
to I.each J ewish children t-0 draw, 
paint and rruike beautiful objects for 
domestic use and for home decora 
tion. These arts were entirely strang 
to the Jews, even bl the most cul
tured and civilized countries of Eu
rope, and particularly so in Pales
tine. 

The school was founded with fac
ulties of drawing, scuJtpure, painting? 
decorative art, carpet weaving, wood 
carving, metal work, ivory carving, 
cameo making, enameUng, ceramics, 
lace making and silver hammering. It 
has held exhibitions all over Eu
rope and its art works are to be foun d 
in all the leading European mu
seums. 

The dream which Professor Schatz. 
cherished so long was to raise funds 
for the creation of the Bezalel Ba
zaar. This bazaar, which he hoped 
to build around the walls of the 
school, was to have room for 32 shops 
and workshops. It was to be the cen
ter of Jewish art in Palestine, and 

OPEN BRAILLE LIBRA.RY the tourist trade, which it would at-
FOR JEWISH BLIND tract, would not only deve lop local 

industry, but would provide a firm 
New York, April 1-(JTA)-New basis _for 'Bezalel, which could sup

doors have opened for the Jewish port 1tself on the rentals from the 
blind throughout the cowitry with the shops and workshops. 
establishment of the first Jewish 
Braille Library located in New York 
City, The National Federation of 
Temple Sisterhoods, which bas for 
several years numbered Braille work 
among its activities, has just sent as 
its contribution to the new library 51 
Braille volumes, comprising 3837 
pages. 

----101---

TO DISCUSS EXCAVATIONS 
AT JUDAEANS MEETING 

New York, April 1-(JTA)-The 
Judaeans will hold hold a meeting at 
the Hotel Astor on Sunday evening, 
April 3rd. 

• 

But Boris Schatz was not spared 
to see the realization of his dream. 
He was not spared to have the com
fort of knowing that the future ex
istence of ~ beloved school was in
sured. 

His friends and admirers can only 
hope that some day, somehow, the 
aims and hopes of this great dreamer, 
who sacrificed the best years of his 
life on the altar of his ideal, will be 
fulfilled that the Bezalel School will 
once more open its doors to J ewish 
students, and will again flourish-a 
living monument to the indomitable 
spirit of Boris Schatz, who lived and 
died for Jewish art. 
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~ TEMPLE EMANU --EL 
SABBAffl SERVICES "MODEL SEDER" FOR P. T. A. 

MEETING 
Next Friday night, April 8th, Rabbi 

Goldman will speak on the subje ct, At a meeting of the Executive 
"Business Worries and Nervous Committee of the P . T. A ., presided 
Breakdowns-How to Prevent Them over by Harry S. Beck, and attended 
- A Lesson From the Hassidim." by Rabbi Goldman, Mr. Prubnan, 
Servi ces wi ll be held at sun-down Mrs. John Solomon, Mrs. Max Tern
Friday in the Chapel. Sabbath morn- 1 k in and Henry Burt. i t was d~cided 
ing services a t 9 o 'clock and Juni? r to hold th~ next P . _T. A. meeting on 
Choir Services at 10:30 in the m Monday night, April 8th. A novel 
Synagogue. feature of the program wi.11 be a 

presentation by the pupils of a "Model 
Seder ," in dramatized form. Other 

CARNIVAL COMMITl'EE BREAK- features of this meeting will be an-
FAST nounced later. The P . T . A. of the 

The committee of arrangements fo r 
the forthcoming carnival to be h eld 
in the Temple Em.anu-El Vestry, May 
2,,;, 25 and 26, met at breakfast at the 
Narraganse tt Hotel, Sunday March 
27th, as the guest of Samuel Rosen, 
the chairm an . ' 

Among the many members present 
we r e Rabbi Goldman and Phi lip C. 
Joslin, Presiden t of the Congregation, 
who offered their ready support and 
encouragement and were indeed 
pleased to note the large attendance 
and the enthusiasm displayed a l th is 
meeting ' 

Samue l Rosen appointed J oseph 
Blazar, treasurer; Michael T ieman, 
chai ma:1 of ticket distribution; Nat C. 
Cohen , chairman of gifts; Jacob 
Meyers, booths, and Charles Stras
m ic:1, 1,,t:'..JLity. Cih r mamb-:rs on 
the carnival committee are Morris 
Rotman, Abe Rotman, Carl Goldblatt, 
Louis Abedon , Abe Goldstein, Sam
'uel Cohen, Morris Sydell . J acob Fel
der, Benjamin Sass, Ben Hochberg, 
Lo uis Kaufman, J ohn Goldsmith, 
Herman Swartz Dave Sundlun, Lou.is 
Guny, Abe J acobs, Charles Backman, 
Samu el Resnick Martin Zucker and 
Sam Mincoff, 

This committee will meet every 
Sunday at 10 o'clock in the Temple 
Vestry to carry out "the various ar
rangements for . the carnival. The 
proceeds of the carnival this year will 
be turned over to the Temple Mort
gage Fun d. 

"GENTLEMEN'S NIGHT" OF SIS 
'fERHOOD 

Religious School of Temple Emanu
E} is the only organization of its kind 
in the state and is already showing 
a marked good influence in the cause 
of J ewish education. 

FLORAL OFFERING 

The flora l offering for this sabbath 
is the gift of Mrs. Henry Ha.ssen
feld, in memory of her dear departed 
mother, Mirrell Libby Frank. May 
her memory be a blessing to all w ho 
cherish it. 

At the Sabbath morning services, 
Apri l 2nd the floral offering will be 
the gift of Mr. and Mrs. Morris Klib
anoff in honor of th Bar-Mitzvah of 
heir son, Norman. The Congrega

tion ex tends its congratu lations. 

BREW UNIVERSITY ABB TH 

The congregation is preparing for a 
snecial celebration of the seventh an
niversary of the founding of the He
brew University by holding a special 
service on Friday vening, April 15 
This will be part of the itil mntional 
celebration of this ev nL. It will b 
r ecalled that on lhe fifth anniversary 
Professor Milton Rosena u and Mrs. 
Archibald Silverman were th ak
ers. It is planned to make this occa
sion a community-wid eel bratlon. 

SPECIAL PR.OGRAM FOR D 
TERHOOD MEETING 

GH-

At the next regular meeting of the 
Daughterhood, to be held on April 
7th, Rabbi Goldman will deliver a 
movie-slide lecture on lhe H br w 
Univ rsity. Another item on the 
program will be a discussion of a 
formal dance. The meeting will be 
presided over by Miss Ruh Abedon, 
Preside nt . 

a ' 1 TE~PLE BETH-- EL 
, , ~ I 

MEN'S CLUB MEETS 

One of the most enjoyable and ed
ucational evenings took place under 
the auspices of the Men's Club on 
last Tuesday when four debaters of 
the Brown 'Varsity team discussed 
the subject, "Resolved, That the 
United States should participate as an 
active member of the League of Na 
tions." 

The debaters who participated 
were Arthur Lewis and Leo Tabak, 
affirmative; Harry Chernock and Irv
ing Bed{, negali ve. 

NIGHT TO 
APRIL 15 

BE HELD 

nated to the Temple by the following 
members of the congregation : 

Mr. J acob Edelstein, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sigmund Lederer, Mrs. Samuel Mark
off, Mr. Louis Steiner, Mrs. J'ack 
Davis, Mr. Isadore S. L-0w, Mrs. Max 
Siegal, Mrs. Moses Einstein. Mrs. 
Samuel Colitz, Mrs. John Brown
stein, Mrs. David Hellman. Mrs. John 
Odesky, Mrs. Milton Fuld, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Anhalt, Mrs. Dav id Gilman, 
Mrs. Adolf Metie r, Mrs. Saul Roths
child, Mrs. Herbert Cafu y, Mrs. M. 
Schneide r, Mrs. Sila Stone, Nlr. John 
J . Rosenfeld, r . and Samuel 
Newburger, Mrs Loui Pott r. 

---'□'----

So . Pro . Hebret Fr e 
Loan A sn. Ho ld 27th 

A nn ual Con ention 
Extensive preparations are under 

way for th e Youth Night of the Tem 
ple to be held in connection wilh the 
Sabbath Services on Friday, April 15 
A large commhtee of young men and At th Z7th annunl conv ntion of 
worn n . under th leadersli,i p of Nl1s; the South Provid n ee H br w Fr 
Hazel M. Priest, is making labo le Coan A ociaHon, held Sunday 
plans to help f ature lhe servic and t.el"J!\oon IIl Swedish Workingme 
the social hour afterwards as a Youth H 11 on Ch · J SiJ-
NighL Several groups have n vc:rman wns The 
formed t:o tak c r of the n m ting w a~r. 

tee. Louis Shew, chairman of the as 
sociation, presided. Rabbi Joshua 
Werner of the South Providence Con
gregations, addressed the members 
and Rev. Philip Keller gave a prayer 
for the deceased members. 

Other officers elected include Vice 
President, Joseph Sharp ; Recording 
Secretary, Joseph Gellerman; Finan
cial Secretary, Simon Newman; 
Treasurer, A. Zellermayer; Honorary 
Membe.rs of the Board . L M . Grant 
and Frank Scollard wilh Louis Shaw 
as Honorary Chairman. 

The Board of Directors comprises 
Elisha Scollard, Jacob Licht, Iorris 
F inselber, Cha ri Siegal, Barney 
Tabe r , Isador Korn, Harry Fowl r, 
Edmund Wexler, Harry Tannenbaum, 
A. Rosenberg, Joshua Beil, Louis 
Hayman, Abe Lury, Louis Diwinsky, 
Nathan Cushing Samuel Wintman, 
David Golden, J . HaZJnan, S. Raka
tansky, Charles Rolberg and Louis 
Shaw. 

Murray Silverman 
with 

Bennett Ch rolet Co . 
776 Elmwood Av nu 

LL BR D 5 

F R NEW and U ED 
'AR 

arrangemen in luding ommi of chrurrm.111 of ____ commit-
u.shers, hospi taJ1 ty and r fr sh- ~~~~~~=~==;.;;;;;;.;;;~==;;,-----~-~~~~~.;:_- -a 
m nts. --

All the young peopl 
ar invited to tt nd th 

'EW 

An a ll -day 
England Cong 
and Brolh r hoo 
T mpl , Isr, cl, Common 

ue and T Oh.a 
aeon strc , n. on Sun , 

pnl 3, to · r,-hgio a 
cationol which c.;onf 

w Eng l· . 
The co will · in wi h 

joinL r ·Ii C(: by R.1bb1 
Levi and u •I J . Abr, 
T •mpl Israel a t 11 a m. Imm~ 
ly o f1 r Lhe rvic o lunrh ·o 
be rved at Templi: O~bei S 
a t 12:30 o'clock, aft r wh1ch th 
ular afLernoon ~on will 
pla 

ng th irnport.;,n of 
co . T mple: &,th-El ~vi 
re d ;:it Lhis onf~ y 
lar ations from Lh Si d, 
th 's Club and th Con ion 
itself. 
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The Sisterhood will ha ve as its 
s ":leri;,J guests next Monday evening, 
April 4th, the men of the congrega
tion. This is the annual ';Gen tlemen's 
Night" and the Sisternood acts as 
hostesses to the Men's Club of the 
Congregation. Mrs. Philip C. J oslin 
has arranged a fine program. There 
will be a demonstration given by the 
Rhode Island School for the Deaf and 
the speaker will be Mrs. A. Hw·d. 
The hostess is Mrs. Felder, assis ted 
by her commit tee. 

MRS. JAMES EFROS PRESENTS ABR H I TUUN T p 
GIFT TO TEMPLE OPEN FOR /J APRIL 5 

T •=•- - L~.,...._....-, "I _ _ r ._..._.._..~_,, __ __.... .. ~,__....,...... , _~,_,;_.._,....,., ,.~ 

J C ngre 0 a tion 'homr ,i ' haho. 
A beautiful pair of candlelabra was 

presented to the Temple by Mrs. 
J ames Efros in memory of her dear 
departed father, Michael Gold. This 
gift is very mu ch appreciated 

TOURO SYNAGOGUE VISITATION DR. DE SOLA POOL MEN'S CLUB 
SPEAKER 

Under the auspices of the Institute 
of Jewish Stwlies, an educational 
visitation to the Touro Synagogue in 
Newport will be held on Sunday af
ternoon, April 17th. A very enjoy
able afternoon is in store for all wh.o 
will attend Reservations may be 
made with Mrs . Samuel Blazar. 

The Men 's Club have a great edu
cational treat in store for the men 
and their wives fo r the next meeting 
to be h eld on Thursday evening, 
April 14. ~r. de Sola Pool, a m an of 
nation reputation as an orator and 
schola r, w ill be the guest speake r . 

I WOONSOCKET 
Woonsocke t R e p o rter 

Miss E«hc, Golde n 
2 3 8 Puk P lace 

Phone Woon. 206-J 

PURIM FESTIVAL FEATURES 
PLAYS AND PAGEANTS 

A Purim festival was held in the 
B'nai Israel Synagogue Sunday after
noon, when the pupils of the Hebrew 
and Sunday Schools, presented elab
orate programs of plays and pageants 
with special scenery, costumes, stage 
effects and orchestrations. The exer
cises that started at 3, comprised a 
miniature minstrel show by the · lit
tle girls with Gloria Medoff acting 
as interlocutor and Lorraine A. Ad
ler and Bernice Cohen as "end men." 
Louis Golstein, five-year-old croon
er, sang, and some very amusing reci
tations were given by Bernice Cohen, 
Edythe Cohen, Harvey Fellman, Lor
raine Me doff, Iren e Polikoff and Es
ther Tickton. Other children includ
ed Thelma Baram, Zalrnon Cohen, 
Robert Levine, Max Heurberg and Da
vid Silver. Sarah Shorr had charge 
of the li ttle minstrels. 

An English play, in four acts en
titled "The ltise of Esther," arranged 
and directed very ably by Eva Israel, 
was next present ed The leading 
parts wer e exceptionally well played 
by Ruth Brenner as Esther, Hyman 
Cardin as Mordecai, Zelrnor L evin as 
King Ahasuerus, Solomon Stein as 
Haman and Dorothy Verofsky as 
Queen Vashti. 

A Hebrew play, also taking the 
historical background of Purim as its 
theme, was written and staged by 
Charles Miller. The final presentation, 
a pageant, depicting the principal 
holidays and festivals of the Jewish 
calendar, was directed by Rabbi Mur
ray Als te t, Sylvia Dannan, as the 

"Spirit of Feast and Fast," preceded I 
each tableau with a fitting explana ... ' 
tion and her portrayal as ''Mother 
Zion" evoke great applause . 

Arthur I. Darman, President o~ the 
Congregation, who personally super
vised all arrangements, addressed the 
audience and paid tribute to the di
rectors and the little actors. 

---□L---

F rank li n Glass Co. 
Offers Special 

20 to 30% Discount 

The Franklin Glass Company of 99 
Broad street, is making a special 
spring offer of from 20% to 30% off 
on the regular price of all wall mir
rors. 

Many Jewish people, in prepara
tion for the Passover holiday are re
decorating and replacing many of the 
fu1nishlngs of their homes. Wall 
mirrors, made by the Franklin Glass 
Company, add a final touch of beau
ty to any room in the home. 

The Franklin Glass Company, in 
their factory at Baxter and Saratoga 
streets. m anufacture a complete line 
of all types of mirrors with an as
sovtment that cannot be excelled. 
Their line of door mirrors, also should 
be seen to be appreciated. 

This concern also offers a resilver
ing service for mirrors, which they 
gua rantee and also glass replacements 
fo r all automobiles. 

Drop in to the beautiful show rooms 
of the Franklin Glass Company at 99 
Broad street, and see for yourself, the 
complete line of mirrors for · all parts 
of the home. The telephone number 
is Dexter 2142. 

Mr. Abraham Tulm wW be the 
speaker at the Open Forum mee ing 
to be held in lhe V try of th Tem
ple on next Tuesday night, ApnJ 5 
This meeting is open to the public 
at large, and it is expected that on 
of the largest assemblies eve r gath
ered will be in attendance to partici
pate in the Forum. 

The purpose of Mr. Tulin's visit is 
to present the subject of "Zion-
. " 1Sffi. 

i UTH RIZ IT RABB 

I MYER J. LEVI SON 
i 27 t. , Pro id nee-PL 26 l 
i To Distribute 11 KindJ. or 1 Cali fornia. PaJesline, etc., 
, and Ri.t uaJ to Jl I femb.ers. 

ooramental Win 
for All Religious 
Wo hlppe and 

PA S S O VE R G R E E T I N G S! 

W l ll ~ 

inger's nn 
New England's Leading Kosher Hotel 

Enjoy the Passover Holidays in Sharon, especially 
heautif ul and healthful now. 

We Have Once More Secured the Services of 

CANTOR JOEL LOVITZ 
Our Meals, Prepared in True Singer's Inn Style, Under 

the Capable Direction of Mrs. L. Singer, Will 
Please the Most Particular Diners 

Reservations May Be Made Immediately 

Call or Write Singer's Inn, Sharon, Mass. 

TEL. SHAKON 855 

ACCOMMODATIONS MAY BE HAD FOR 
THE SEDER NIGHTS ALONE 
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Program Announced 
for N. E. Religious 

Conference, Sunday 

Mr. Samuel B. Flnkel, Boston, 
Mass., Chairman of the New England 
Conference, has just announced the 
names of the speakers who will take 
part in this conference, which will be 
held in Boston, at Temples Israel and 
Ohabei Shalom, on Sunday, April 3, 
1932. 

~ CEMTEll 
~ "_ROADCA/Tf~ 

This one-day conference has been 
called under the auspices of the 
Northeast Religious Union of the 
Union of American Hebrew Congre
gations. The religious and educa
tional needs of the states of New Eng
land will be discussed during the con
ference. Special attention will be 
given to the small, unorganized com
munity, the Jewish college student. 
and the strengthening of the individ
ual congregation. The program fol
lows: 

Morning session, 11 a. m., Temple 
Israel, Commonwealth avenue; Relig
ious Services, 12:30 p. m ., Temple 
Ohabei Shalom, Beacon street; regis
tration; 1 p. m ., luncheon; Invocation, 
Rabbi Levi Olan, Worcester; The New 
England . Conference, Hon. Samuel S. 
Finkel, Boston; The Northeast Relig
ious Union, Mr. Roger W. Straus, 
New York City; "How Shall We Per
petuate Judaism in New England?" 
Rabbi William H. Fineshriber, Phila
delphia; 2:30 p. m., "How Shall We 
Strengthen Our Congregations?" Mr. 
Matthew Porosky, Boston; Discussion, 
"The Problem of the Unorgani:zed 
Community," Mrs. Bessie Pouzzner, 
Boston; discussion; business session ; 
Benediction, Rabbi Harry Kaplan, 
Pittsfield. 

MISS STELLA SIMONS WINS SEC
OND PRIZE 

Miss Stella Simons, who represent
ed the Jewish Community Center at 
the District Six Intermediate Speak
ing Contest last Sunday, was awarded 
second prize. The contest was held 
.at the Brockton Y. M. H. A. Miss 
Simons was chosen to represent 
Providence at the Intermediate Con
test, held last Thursday. 

Other winners of the contest were: 
Anna Linder, representing Amity, 
first prize, and Sidney Long, repre
senting the Judaeans, second prize. 
Others who participated were: Har
old Green, Spartans, and Myer Mon
chick, Israelites. 

JUNIOR SPEAKING 
WINNERS 

CONTEST 

At the Junior Con test, h e ld at the 
Center Wednesday evening, March 
23rd, Phyllis Littman of the J . U . G., 
was awarded first p rize and Boris 
Pritcher of the Olympics, second prize. 
The others who pa rticipated were: 

Celia Kapelow, Kodjmoh ; George 
Frieden., Boy Scouts, and Bernice Ko
ret, Jolly Youngster s. 

ISRAELITES LEAGUE WINNERS 

The Isr aelites were declar d win
ne rs of the Intermediate Basketball 

CUSHING WEATHERSTRIP CO. 
Kulmann Self-Adjusting Metal Weatherstrips-Awru.ngs

Shades-W oQd and Metal Screens 
1515 NEW INDUSTRIAL TRUST BUILDING 

TELEPHONE GASPEE 1984 

League, winning , 16 games out of 18 
played The J udaeans came next 
with 12 games; Trojans are credited 
with six games; the Spartans with 
two games. 

The Mayer F. Gates Trophy will be 
awarded to the winning team at the 
"Kovod" night exercises in May. 

GYM EXHIBIT, APRIL 12 

The gymnasium and vocational ex
hibi t will take place Tuesday eve
ning, April 12th. In room 1, various 
articles that were ma de at the Cen
ter, will be shown. In Ute gymnasium 
an interesting program will be pre
sented. 

STUNT NIGHT, APRIL 14TH 

The J unior and Intermediate Stun t 
Nights will tak e place Thursday eve
ning, April 14th. Th clu b compe
ti ti on is keen for one of the fin t 
affairs of the sea.son.. 

CONFERENCE DANCE 

Many mem bers al the Cenler or 
looking fo rward lo lh Con£ r n c 
Dance lo be h ld at the N rragan
sett Hotel BaUroom, Saturd y v -
ning, April 9th. Th.is dance will of
ficiall y o~n the ew England Edu
cational Con£ r noo sponsor d by h 
Ne w England Associa lion of J wish 
Cen r Executives. Large parti 
from all over New En~land will al-
tend lhe dance and th ssions of th 
conf r nee. 

A meeting of the con( r nee com-
ittee has bef:n ca ll d for ond.ay 
v nlng, Ap.rll 4th, to r • ive r ports 

from lhe fol1owing cru:ilnn n: Mrs. 
J o ph J . Se f r, clan ; M n Frank 
M rk nsohn, lunch ns; · C er
trud B. Tam apol, r c plion and r g
istr a tion, and Mr. y r M. Cool)(tr, 
p ubBcity. 

R IA ORCHESTR OMIN 

The lasl event in the J ewish Cen
ter Lecture and Concert Co , will 
be a concert of h R ussian Pro-Art 
Balalaika Orches tra at the Plantations 
Auditorium, Swiday evening, April 
3rd, a t 8:30 o'clock. Fourteen persons 
will lake part in the program. 

CHILDRE TO SEE MOVIES 

The children of the J ewish Cen ter 
Religious School w ill be shown a mo
tion picture, "Israelites in Egypt" at 
the assembly, Sunday morning , April 
3rd, at 11:30. 

THAT BETTER PENNSYLVANIA. BARD COAL 

PRING'S A 

GOOD TIME TO FIND 

·ouT-_ WHAT BETTER 

BEATING'S LIKE. 

ORDER SOME OF OUR 

DA YID KORN & SONS 
195 WILLARD AVENUE, PROVIDENCE 

PHONE DEXTER 7730 - GASPEE 7298 

TEMPLE BETH-ISRAEL 
SERVICES 

The regular Sabbath Service takes 
place Friday evenings at 8:15. Cantor 
Joseph Schlossberg and full choir 
chant the services. Rabbi Mazu.re 
preaches the sermon. Saturday 
morning se rvices start at 9:15. 

the capacity of the newly remodeled 
vestry rooms of the Temple and en
joyed the Purim entertainment which 
was given by the children of the Re
ligious School. All the num bers were 
well re<:eive and appreciated by those 
present. 

LEO ZUCKERBERG BAR-MITZVAH GEORGE W SIDNGTON B1-CEN

The Bar-Mitzvah of Leo Zucker
berg, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. Zucker
berg of 39 Burnside street, will take 
place a t the Temp] Saturday morn
ing, April 9th, at 9:15. 

Cantor J oseph Schlossberg will 
chant the services and Rabbi Mazure 
will officiate and bl ss the Bar- Mltz
vah. 

HOOL 

The R ligjous School me Is on 
Sundays a l 10 a. m. Rabbi Mt1Z1Jr 
conduc the 8SS{:mbly. 

PURIM 

Ov r thr hundred peopl tax 

TENNlAL OBSERVANCE TO 
BE HELD AP IL 8 

A cele bration of th Bi -Centennial 
of George Washingt-0n's birthd y will 
be h Id at th T mpl on Fridoy 
ev ning, Apri I 8. Honor bl Judge 
Ira Lloyd t ts will d li ver th ad-
dress of th v ning Rabbj Mazur 
wiJJ give the introducto ry address 
and p nt th speak er. Special mu-
sic will pro vtd d At th close 
of '1e rvic s an in.formal r cept1on 
wi!l be h ld for th Judge in the p r-
1 rs .)f th T mp! . 

The comm1 c in charg of r -
con of Ur lli1: B r -

f. •r, chairm ; J ohn Lisk r, Boris N. 
· on nnd J o •ph Sch.lo •rl( 

American Jeivs Eriabled 
0 ran, ge Groves in 

to Pla11,t 
Palesti,ie 

Throug h the Yakl,in ' Org aniza,tion 

A d ·I gn ion of h.r,· · piom ·r in t dl11 on of proP'•r irriJJ::i ion 
workc ond I ·a ••r o f the ngncul- work. 
lural sclll.-men 1n P al tmP h tS r .- Th• method of th · "Y,i.khin" on· 
c ntl y in th1c; cc, in p;,rt1culnrl <l,,p ,bl,· of 
ord •r p , lil I th ro p, iv1 · P· I lc-r 
P a le r 1ti- who pr {1• 01 fi.nch. lo 
ti fo un r ·mom ou d• of , 
try Th•: cir •· h numb<.·r of y •ani., un ion 
''Yakhin," i.l ·ru- h..i n•r,ch •d th1· fr u • 
livt: contrac wlion, rind con- Th, "Ynkhin" 1 1 

sis of Mr Zwi Y ·huda of d• votion nnd )Jly 
~,Ju.Ja l and Kr,IJ,,r of In undr•rt-.don 111-

~vn. ticuforly in conn•· tht• 
Th <• ''Y.ikhin" u of th" group of Gan &ch1•I, d.ar, 

J w· h L.ibor O ~ - H u-uth AJr.p huz.a n:,h 
tin " I11 t..idru h, n func- and othr•r projc k r•n by m-
tioning vr:ry . uc llr, for lb,, · v1dual! In , d{'rtakin1s 
ix y ars. Th · "Yakhm' ,. w .,. "Yakhin" n 1 ability 

to 115 um th,, ful l r<·. pcm. 1bdily tack l v th o ro-
planl1J1g and c ring for new on, ons. 
plan tion.s d uring th lmtwJ JY-rl Th· "Yakhln" oho condu a 11 J)f•-

of five y,:ars, which th , p cial d partment for the mark llnlo( of 
prietor may r he fulJ-gro t.h • frui o. bro- cl. Th,-- "Yakhln" hr 
frwt-bearing plan t.at.ion_ n conlractur.J r laliom,hip W'lth th· 

Tb " Yak.run" · al: i trum · li:rg,, co-opcrotives in England. whom 
in Ofianizing J ew1 h grou it i. t.t, supply year wllh a hip-
Am ri c:a and other counlri inler- men of 60,000 boxc of oransc1. and 

l.ed m s - bli .h ing planta l1on - ~rapefn.tll Th.I shlpmCJl l will in-
ti m nts m P ol in. In half of clud th • flnrt frultll of Gan Rach I 
such groups the "Yakhin " i~ m a po- and Ri.inanah, who!".e m m bcr, arf" 
si tion to acqu1r swtabl tra s r. ill r d nt in Americn and will r -
land and to und rtake very ph.a ce1v • the proceeds of their plnnta-
of the 1:eCA;$S;an/ activities, includ wn hrough the .. Yakhin." 

Take Care of 
J ust now Pal ine pr n ex ra

ordinary opportunities for the xpan
s10n of th· plantation lndu.,tde . 
Th •rt> are ib1lHic11 for th<: acq ui 

Y Oltr Ey es sttion of ex.cell n t tracts of land suit
able fo r d velopment by privalk in
di vidua ls or gro ups. Labor condi
tions are a lso much more attract1v 
now than befor , thanks to the in 
r oduction of up-to-date machinery 

The most rious ha ndicap in the 
life of any person is def ctive visfon, 
because on the eyes depend more r e 
sponsibility for our progress in llie 
than any other faculty we possess. 

The very fact that our eyes are of 
s uch extreme importance and are so 
delicate in nature, makes it im~ra
ti ve, first of all, that we give them 
the very best of attention, and sec
on dly, that we consult only the most 
skilled specialist. 

Eye tro u bles, in some instances, are 
hereditary. In other cases they fol 
low in a wake of abuse with too 
strenuous demands on them. If you 
are troubled with defective vision 
you owe it to yourself to consult a 
specialist before the trouble becomes 
acute. If you are inclined to think 
that your vision, or the vision of your 
children, is not as it should be, do 
not delay, but consult a reputable 
specialist. Immediate a ttention to this 
important faculty may save a great 
deal of tro1Jble to you and to your 
family in later years. - Courtesy of 
Duclos Optical Company. 

---01----

Thousands of Jewish 
Families Fa~e Eviction 

For Non-Rent Payment 

Warsaw, April 1 - (JTA)-Jewish 
families constitute a very large pro
portion of the 50,000 families in War
saw who are threatened with evirnon 
from their dwellings if the verdict 
authorizing landlords to eject their 
tenants for non-payment of rent, be
comes effective on April 1st, as sched
uled 

The courts are overwhelmed with 
the numerous applications for evic
tion orders, which they are compelled 
to issue. 

As a direct corollary the govern
ment is placed in a serious predica
ment. It is faced with the question 
of providing shelter for the fifty 
thousand families who will find them
selves homeless. 

It is believed that the g<_>vernment 
is considering some means of meet
ing the situation. In the meantime, 
local bodies, in anticipation of the 
evictions, are preparing to find tem
porary accommodations for those who 
will be affected. 

and mod m working methods. The 
drop in the exchange rate of the 
Engljsh pound makes the co of the 
land on the work substantially 
ch eaper. 

The " Yakhin" delegation is partic
ularly interested in th establishment 
of a n w American sett) ment to con
sist of one hundred members of llin
ited means, to be known as "Heiruth 
Be th." This settlement is to be es 
tablished at Vadi Havarith upon a 
.stretch of 2500 dun.ams set aside for 
this purpose by the J . N. F . Every 
member of "H ei.ruth Beth" is to re
ce ive twenty- five dunams of land, of 
which ten dunams are to be planted 
with oranges and cared for during 
the first fi ve years throu gh the 
"Yakhin." The investment to cover 
planting amounts to £ 620 or approxi 
ma tely $2500. 

The general condi tions now pre 
vailing in the country , as well as the 
favorable working conditions and the 
valuable experience that has been 
acquired in recent years, crea te n ew 
and extraordinary possibilities for 
colonization work on a large scale 
based upon sound economic pros
pects. 

The plantation industry in P ales
tine represents a very profitable in 
vestment, assuring the investors a 
stable and respectable livelihood 

The general upbuilding of the coun
try, too, has much to gain from the 
private enterprises of individuals. 
Wider colonization activities in Pal
estine are of colossal importance to 
the Zionist movement and to the 
growth 0f Palestine. 

The above represents the aims and 
purpose of the "Y akhin" delegation 
now in this country. 

The American office of the "Yak
hin" is located in New York City at 
the following address: "Yakhin Asso
ciation," 1133 Broadway, Room 1024. 

Members of the "Yakhin" delega
tion are planning to tour some of the 
large centers in the country in the 
near future. A member of the dele
gation will gladly visit any city at 
the request of a group of persons in
terested in organizing a plantation 
settlement in Palestine. 
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"Y~~ !!«ht JJeroish littal6 ~ ! By the way ! 
Tidbits and News of § 

Samuel H. Brenner Is 
Reappointed Solicitor 

of Bellingham, Ma 

CHARITIES APPEAL FOR 
WORK OPPORTUNITIES 

Chicago, April l - (JTA) - The 
• Jewish Charities of Chicago recent

ly appealed to the Jewish commun
ity t.o regist-er with it all opportunities 'l'RE JEWISH HOME NEWSPAPER OF RHODE ISLA:11.'D 

t'l il3...JSHED EVERY WEEK IN THE YEAR BY THE 

JE\VlSH PRESS PUBLISHING COMP ANY 

MYER M. COOPER, President 

116 Oranj!'e Street, Providence, Rhode l<i lano 
Telephone: GAspee 4312 - 4313 

JOSEPH M. FINKLE, Editor 

Membe1 J ewish Telegraphic Agency, lnc., With News Correspondents 

All Over the World 

Subscription Itates: Five Cents the Copy. By Mail, $2.50 per 

Annum, payable in advance 

THE JEWISH HERALD invites correspondence on subjects of interest to 

::ic .; ~w~ pcuple, but cusclallllS responsibility for an indorsement ot 
the views expressed by the writers. 
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Jewish 
5692 

Calendar 
1932 

ROSH CHODESH NISSAN . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . THURSDAY, APRIL 7 
1ST DAY PESSACH . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . THURSDAY, APRIL 21 
7TH DAY PESSACH . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . THURSDAY, APRIL 28 
ROSH CHODESH IY AR . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . SATURDAY, MAY 7 
LAG B'OMER . . . . . .. .. . ...... .. .. . ...... ..... . TUESDAY, MAY 24 
ROSH CH OD ESH SIVAN . .. .'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SUNDAY, JUNE 5 
1ST DAY SHABUOTH ........... . .. . .......... FRIDAY, JUNE 10 
ROSH CHODESH TAMMUZ ..... .. .. . ...... .. TUESDAY, JULY 5 

FAST OF TAMMUZ .............. ... . ..... . THURSDAY, JULY 21 
Ros- CHODESH AB •....... . .... ........ WEDNESDAY, AUG. 3 
FAST OF AB .. ....... .. . .. . . .. .. . ......... THURSDAY, AUG. U 
ROSH CHODESH ELLUL . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . FRIDAY, SEPT. 2 
ROSH HASHONAH .......... ....... . .... .. SATIJRDAY, OCT. 1 
Y0M KIPPUR . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . MONDAY, OCT. 10 
FIRST DAY SUCCOTH .. . ....... . .. . .... . .. SATURDAY, OCT. 15 
SHEMINI ATZERETH ...... ... . .... . ... ..... SATURDAY, OCT. 22 
SIMCHATH TORAH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SUNDAY, OCT. 23 
ROSH CHODESH CHESHVAN .. .. ........ . . ... MONDAY, OCT. 31 
E.OSH CHODESH KISLEV ... .. . .. . . .. .... WEDNESDAY, NOV. 30 
FIRST DAY CHANUKAH ....... .. ... . ...... SATURDAY, DEC. 24 
ROSH CHODESH TEBETH. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . TIWRSDA Y, DEC. 29 

EDUCATING THE PUBLIC FOR TOLERANCE 

The one outstanding emotion on the continent, according 
to those who have spent the last half-year abroad, is an unmis
takable hatred for everything which is foreign to or different than 
one's self. The French hate the Germans and the Polish hate 
the Russians; the Italians hate the Austrians and the Austrians 
hate the English; and for some reason or other, they almost all 
of them hate the Jews. In Germany, the attitude toward the 
Jews has been so ridiculously unfair that it has been made the 
subject of a comic song, called the "Judenshuld," in which we 
learn that every trivial and every serious error of modern times 
may be laid at the door of the Jews. . 

In America, fortunately, we have an ideal of democracy 
which has for its necessary basis the idea of tolerance toward 
all men, regardless of race, color or creed. Despite the fact 
that the ideal has become dusty through neglect, within the last 
few years there has been on foot a vigorous movement to house
clean America of its prejudices and bigotries. Last month saw 
the organization of a nation-wide movement for better under
standing between religious groups. This Washington seminar 
was an important beginning, for many other cities, inspired by 
that example, have been attempting in their own right to hold 
seminars for the same purpose. 

A few weeks ago, we noticed the meeting at the Biltmore of 
the clergy and laity of the Catholi@, Jewish and Protestant 
faiths, who met to make arrangements for a seminar on May 3 
and 4, at both Brown University and Providence College. The 
most prominent of our local clergy and laity were present, which 
would indicate that this movement will have the hearty endorse
ment of the intellectual leaders of the state of Rhode Is
land. 

A t the seminar, it was said that these meetings· will carry 
on the ideals of the late President' Faunce of Brown University, 
who worked untiringly for a better understanding between Jews 
and Christians. It will carry on, as well, the work -of many lead
ers dead for centuries, who wrote and spoke eloquently in be
half of a mor e human and more humane race of men1 The 
greatest evil of all times hq5 been the narrow bigotry '-of those 
small groups who believe that they are better than other groups. 
They make no effort to understand or respect the excellent qual
ities which are not, as their own, merely on the surface; they give 
more tribute to a family tradition which has ceased to exist in 
practise than to a tradition which i,s growing and living before 
them. For such people these seminars may prove a terrible 
shock. They will undermine the shallow foundations of their 
petty lives. But this is as it should be. The world is in too 
precarious a condition to allow for small minds and small souls. 
We must destroy bigotry and pretense, and there recreate the 
small mind of the present for the blossoming intelligence of the 
future. 

l Jewish Personalities § 
By lJA VlD SCHWARTZ § 

~<Q,,~-<b",<Q-~,~ 

Mr. Samuel Harry Brenner , son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J acob W . Brenner, of 
Woonsocket. was reappointed Town 
Solicitor of Bellingham, Mass., for the 
third consecutive year at a regular 
meeting of Tue Board of Selectmen 
of thal tov,rn, held Monday ve
ning. 

(Continued from Page 1 ) 

in a few years. Although in hls earl 
thirties, Winchell is already gray. etc., 
etc. 

The many fri nds of Mr Brenner 
in Woonsocket and Provid nee will 
be pleased to h ar of his reappoint
ment. 

But, of course. WincheU' columninJ:" 
keeping up with who i going to ha e 
a blessed e ent and who is going to 
be Reno-vated, who is that way and 
who will middle a.isle it, is more 
arduou thanthe usual t pe of col
umrung. K yhole olumning is very 
difficult .in the J ewish world, be
cau e mo t Jew ha e egal locks, 
and you know how difficult if. is to 
look through the keyhole of one of 
those locks. 

---01--
B~n i B'rith Hold 

Conf r n H r 
Con id r 

to 

Pl 
Repr s ntativ from B'na1 B'ri 

Lodges of the sla l mel with sever 
promm nt men of Provid,mc o 

But 
In It 

Thar's Gold 

But there arc ompe a tio 
For Win chell, according to one o w 
paper, get 1000 Crom the Dn.l · 
ror and a fifty-fifty h t 
dicaUon royalli H 
750 a 11 a ol 

Journal, a k ; iy 
New, · a U 
sJ c of the · cation ro 
What a contribution on could 
to the Keren Ha od on ala 
that le.ind, h? 

But perhaps l hould add. t 
it osts th colu pr 
penny-their l5 lo ni lub an<l 
similar xpe 

Just a 
Little Hoax 

For thnt book on fH>ll:,. , h.ich 
id.n Wallach i ulh rin11, J off r 

a liHle current ontribut ion. 
The ,ngin r of thj hoax i<; non,· 

oln r than lh J -,~h h o ... i~l !ii.rur · 
Ifarl Ra d I . 

Radek , a talki ng rcr '•ntl y, it p
pe r , wilh om• I ll ow - ol hl'V'ik on 
th rapidil I ilh whii-h ne \ 
Trav .Ls fa:.lcr lhan li gh • nin.g. " 
you whal," a id &d ·k '":lo O\. 

y u how fo~t cv n g ip tr v1.>I , 
suppo · r te ll you th.at ha linp"n i 
returning to Ru in. A.-. ·ou go out 
of her you t •ll it lo th fir t pc on 
you meet. And s e , h.al happe ." 

If. wa.s done. Th next da y th1, 
Ru ian new.spap r<; h aring tb r •
port, published it. It w bl d lo 
the United tates. Withfo thr-ee d y ' 
time the whol orld knew it. 

There wa.s no truth in it. Radek 
wa.s just making a.n ex rim ent to 
see if new could travel a,; f t 
lightning. It e m it can - almo t. 

A Hirschfield 
Story 

Barry HiTSch.field tell it. Two 
Jews met after a Jong ab enoe. One 
of them, whose name was Charle 
Water , began to te ll the other how 
brigh t his li ttle infant son was. 

"What is his name?'' asked the sec
ond. 

"Charles Waters, Jr., was the an
swer. 

"How can you call you.r son by 
your own name? Don't you know 
that it is forbidden by Jewish cus-
tom?" · 

''That's nothing," was the reply. 
"My name ain't Waters, either.'' 

Those Versatile 
Dave's 

For ersatility in journalism, con
sider the case of David Weissman, ed
itor of the B'nai B'rith Messenger, of 
Los Angeles. He has been editor of 
an agricultural, labor, political and 
now of a Jewish paper. 

As most New Yorkers are Western
ers, natively, so, it appears, most Cali
fornians are Easterners. Anyway, 
Weissman, original)y hai1s from the 
East, and Wi!nt out to the great open 
spaces to repair his health. 

He has been editor of the Arizona 
Cattleman, the Southwestern Record 
and the Tucson Independent. He has 
taught school, worked at motion pic
tures, handled publicity and para
graphed so well as to make him one 
of the favorite sources of materiaJ 
for the Literary Digest compilation of 
wise-cracks. And, oh, yes, he is a 
poet, too-has authored a book of 
verse. What be needs now is to write 
an autobiography. I don' t know just 
what he can call it. It might be E.x
Everything. But in t.ae better sense 
of the prefix. he is by no means an 
Ex. Still, I think the book witl1 such 
a title and with his interesting back 
ground, should go over bi~. I do 
think I am goJ)d at offering titles for 
books. What do you say, Dave? Un
derstand, I am speaking a.s one Dave 
to another. 

This and 
That 

Jewish Poet P. M. Raskin has writ
ten hls 2500th poem. 

T uesday evening l nrrag nse 
Ho I to co 1d r wn m ans 
establishing nd · ~ in r 

' ai B'rith I 
ce was call 
ohn of th . 

al l{O 
{ i· 

r!y f 
p of 

Pr J 

rown, t and 
th Ir . nnd wuhn 
m Li hm ·nl of 

Pro • 
'1 x R,-back of ry Fri ·dnrn 

Odr.J!', Pawtuc ,. pr ·1dmK 
.. nd 1n • E. 

G l f Ci · 
th nm '1 
D1n:ctor of Sp(· 
B'r1th an h 1 

lur of 
•·<> • on 

a 
;{ 8'n., 
who 
r c,f \ii 
B'rtt.h. ,m 

dry of Gr.mcJ 
d d l p<,intm•·nt 

mmll wilJ • t- within .., 
k t n . 

..mcJ l p 
for n Ii, r 

m .n , of vi 
a · fa~ within 

to make plan.s for a lodg n wvi
d nc ·. 

---1:J--- -
Policemen Injured a.~ 

l'1.ob Atta ·k Jei i ft 
Trad r · tall Looted 

Lodz., April l - (JTAJ - S<,v ral 
pohcemen wer iniur ,d wh n en
d ·avonng lo pro- ct J wi h traders ln 

adbz:rz :211a at acked on th markf:l 
day by a mob of M:V ral hundreds. 
says a r eport .in the Lodz.er Ta~ebla 
recently 

The merchandise was looted and 
the J ewtsh traders who alt.empted to 
protect the1 r goods were attack d. 

Among the victims of the attack 
were merchants from other towru1 
who had come v,Hh their merchan
dise to take part in the market day. 

With their belongings looted, the 
position of the latter is desperate. A 
number in utter despair attempted to 
commit suicide. 

Police reserves bad to be called 
out when the police stationed at the 
market place were unable to cope 
with the crowd. Local factory work
ers joined peasants in attacking the 
J ews. Only by frightening the crowd 
through shots fired in the air, were 
the polioe enabled to make several 
arrests and restore order. 

---□:---
Revisionist Sehool for 

Mill·tary Tr . . ammg 

Paris, April l - (JTA) - A Jewish 
school for military training will be 
opened next April in Paris under the 
auspices of the Revisionist Organiza
tion. 

The school is designed to prepare 
Jewish young men who desire to be
come instructors in the B'rith Trurn
pe.ldor, the Revisionist Youth Organi
zation, which claims a membership of 
over 100,000. 

In addition to military training, the 
schools will also provide training in 
electrical mechanics, industriaJ pho
tography and car driving. 

The school will also offer board and 
lodging for students at approximate-
ly $15 per month. -

The school term, it is expected, will 
last six months, and instruction will 
be offered by experienced instruc
tors. 

----io--
EcoNoMic SITUATION OF 

TURKISH JEWS WORSE 

lstambul, April 1 - (JTA) - 'The 
economic situation of the Jews of 
Turkey shows a marked turn for the 
worse, says an official report, ISSued 
by the shareholders of the co-opera
tive bank. 

The bank was established by the 
American Jewish Joint Reconstruc
tion Committee. 

for work. · 
The appeal points out that the or

ganization is now spending twice as 
much for r lief monthly than it did 
last year, and lh.at its principal prob
lem is to secure employment for its 
charges, even if for the briefest: pe
r iod. 

The appeaJ says: "W e wish to ap
peal o the J ews of Chicago with lhe 
utmost arnestness to register with us 
every possible opportunity for any 
bit of work which they may wish to 
hav done in Lheir horn and r 
tainly in their business stablish-
ments. Work of any character will 
be w lcom . Work for o day, or a 
w k, or a month, work for part of 
a day." 

1 April l -
d ton , al cl-
ha osen c-
1ry of th~ M u t.y 

mWllty F und, which or 
th.an l .300,000 annu lly f oom -
buwd clurrill of th city. 

---□---

PRIL 

Chm11to, Apnl I (JT ) - Th 
Bo rd c,( J w1 h .Education I Chi
caJ?o h..i. procl 1m cl " J wish Edu
cntion WP k for tht" p ·r o of April 
10th to April 17th, at which lime the 

11nd r bl ·m of J ·w h 1:d-
w1 ll brou h th ill-
of th h1c o J,,wi. h pub-

L ~T 

Jo.-,~fJ , Keller 
H •L OR 

L CE 
' f 

u it , cw Jndu~t ial 
t Bu.iJ . 

I hon -'\i 

Fun ral DirP to,· an<l 
E1nbalmrr 
D 

EXCELLENT EQUIPMDIT 
-RE.F'TNED SERVICE 

' h e J J< ·r" 
HG- TR ET 

80!M 

COAL - COKE 

JOS. OLNEY & SONS 
I C. 

45 Weybo set Street 

Tele phone Yolll' Orders NOW 

GAspee 6817 - 8635 

Made from We1sh Anthracite 
TRY A TON AND 

YOU'LL FILL YOUR BIN! 

-~~ ~~uJ:r~ $13.50 
° CITY COAL CO. 

92 Narragansett Av. 
Providence 

Tel Broad 9300 

Pawtucket Floor 
Surfacing and Rug 
W i!Shing Company 

Highest Grade of 
Floor and Rug Workmanship 

82 LONDON AVENUE 
PAWTUCKET, R. L 

Tel Blackstone 4188 By fa.st steamer and flying from 
London, you can now make the trip 
to Palestine in some seven days. 

While the number of the needy is 
increasing, capital is decreasing and 
bad debts accumulating, it is pointed 
OU t . ;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_;_;_;_;_;_;_;_;;; 
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Bi-Monthly Meeting 
Is Held by League of 

Jewish Women's Clubs 

The League of Jewish Women's Or
ganizations held a bi-monthly meet
fog on Monday afternoon in the Ves
try of Temple Emanu-El· The Vice 
J>resident, Mrs. Harry Wachenheirner, 
presided. 

A report on the mid-winter meet
ing of the State Federation of Wo
men's Club was read by Mrs. Charles 
M. Hoffman. Following the session, 
refreshments were served with the 
members of the Sisterhood acting as 
hostesses. 

---10---

Contributors to Jewish 
Home for Aged Purim 

Party, Announced 

Mrs, David Kahanovsky, chairman 
of the Purim party, which was ten
oered the aged members of the Jew
ish Home, by the J ewish Home for 
-the Aged Association, publicly ac
knowledges contributions from the 
.following members of the commun
ity, who helped to make this one of 
the happiest days at the J ewish 
Home : 

Aaron Cohen and William Cohen, 
:flowers; Arnold Abrams and Ben 
Gershman, chickens; Korb Baking 
Company, large bread appropriate for 
the holi<;lay; Samuel M . Magid, who 
is in Florida, a crate of grapefruit; 
Mrs. A. Horvitz, candy; Shiloh Bot
tling Company, soda ; Mrs. Samuel 
Newburger, Mrs. Winograd, Mrs. Mor
ris Berry, Mrs. J . Schinagel of Paw
tuck et, Mrs. Hochberg, Mrs. Harriett, 
Mrs• R. Silverstein, Mrs. Singer, Mrs. 
E. Rosen, Mrs. J ennie Goldsmith, 
Mrs. Persky, Mrs. Louis Smira, Mrs. 
George San1dperil, Mrs. Nathan 
White, Mrs. J . Bernstein, Mrs. Charles 
C. Brown, Mrs• Hany Shatkin, Mrs. 
Isaac Woolf, Mrs. Peter J . Woolf, 
Mrs. William Kahanovsky, Mrs. Chor
ney, Mrs. Julius Marcus and Mrs. 
Steingold. 

The following, who are members of 
the Harmony Bridge Club, contrib
u ted a sum of money, which had been 
set aside for an entertainment, so that 
ihe old folks may be presented with 
])Tactical gifts: 

Mrs. William H . Smira, Mrs- Jacob 
Kenner, Mrs. Lyon A. Marcus, Mrs. 
Joseph Schlossberg, Mrs. Leo Gross
man, Mrs. Abraham White, Mrs. 
.James Goldman, Mrs. Joseph Gart
ner and Mrs. Samuel N• Deutch. 

Committee Announced 
For Ladies' Hherew Free 
Loan Luncheon Apr. 13 

The members of the Executive 
Board of the Ladies' Hebrew Free 
Loan Association, are co-operating 
with the Chairmen, Mrs. Samuel 
Shanbrun and Mrs. George Sarnd
peril, in making arrangements for the 
luncheon and entertainment to be he ld 
on Wednesday afternoon, April 13, at 
Zion's Banquet Hall. Tickets may 
be obtained from the following: 

Mrs. Harry Shatkin, Mrs. Joseph 
Adler, Mrs. Jacob Belilove, Mrs. Bil
sky, Mrs. Brown, Mrs. J acob Licht, 
Mrs. David Blacher, Mrs. Morris 
Dluty, Mrs. Isador Feldman, Mrs. 
Louis Feiner, Mrs. Samuel Ganzer , 
Mrs. J ohn Gold, Mrs. Edward Hirsch. 
Mrs. J acob Horovitz, Mrs. Samuel 
Hyman, Mrs. Max Levine, Mrs. Mor
ris Mellion, Mrs. Solomon Malemut ' 
Mrs. Gussie Nelson, Mrs. Sol Korn, 
Mrs. Max Winograd, Mrs. George 
Zaidman, Mrs. Cyril Uditsky, Mrs. 
Julius Weisman, Mrs. J aco b Pritcher, 
Mrs. Ephraim Rosen, Mrs. Max Ru
bin, Mrs. David Saltzman, Mrs. 
Louis Seitman, Mrs. Minnie Sherman 

' 
Mrs. Gertrude Sydney, Mrs. Benja-
min Tichman, Mrs. Sam uel Turcott . 
Mrs. Young, Mrs. Mary Zucker and 
Mrs. David Kahanovsky. 

Announcement has been mad th t 
I.he Executive Board wil l not meet at 
the headquarters on Thursday her -
after. 

----□--
Sisterhood of Aha a 

Sholom Congregation 
Hold Benefit Whi t 

A benefit wh ist was given by the 
Sisterhood of the Roumanian Con
gregation Ahavas Sholom last W d
nesday evening, at the home of Mrs. 
I. Rubinovitz, 59 Daboll street. 

The hostess was assisted by Mrs. 
Max Reich and Mrs. Abner Rosen
berg. 

The proceeds of this affair will be 
applied to the building funds of the 
Ahavas Sholom of South Provi
dence. 

---01---

Ladies' Union Aid to 
Hold Annual Bridge at 

Zinn's Hall on May 17 

Tuesday afternoon, May 17, has 
been selected as the day for the La
dies' Union Aid Association annual 
bridge, which will take place at Zion's 
Banquet Hall on Mathewson street• 

Mrs. Charles Adelberg is the chair
man of arrangements and Mrs. Wil
liam Kahanovsky is the associate 
chairman. 

The members of the committeE> 
have expressed the hope that others 
of the community will follow the Announcement has been made that 

example of the Matzoth drive is still in prog-generous and thoughtful 
those mentioned. ress. 

'-

LEAGUE CALENDAR 
COMING fVfHTf OF 7HE L.EA6UE OF ./EW/J'H 

WOMEN'S . ORGANIZATIONS 

APRIL 
Monday, Apri 4-

Women Pion,eers' Club, afternoon. 
Sisterhood of Temple Beth-El, af

ternoon. 
Sisterhood of Temple Beth-Israel, 

evening. 
Sisterhood of Temple Emanu-El, 

evening. 
Tuesday, April 5-

Ladies' Union Aid Association, af
ternoon. 

South Providence Hebrew Institute 
Auxiliary, evening. 

Wednesday, April 6-
Home for the Aged Association, af

ternoon. 
Ladies' Auxiliary, Ahavath Sholom, 

evening. 
Monday, April 11-

Ladies' Hebrew Free Loan Asso
ciation, afternoon. 

Tuesday, April 12-
Hadassah meeting and linen show

er at Providence Gas Co., after
noon. 

Wedpesday, April 13-
Ladies' Hebrew Free Loan Associa

tion, afternoon. 

Thursda;r, April 14-
Ladies Auxiliary, Jewish War Vet

erans, evening. 

Monday, April 18--
Miriam Hospital AssociatiEm, after

noon. 
Tuesday, April 19--

Council of Jewish Women, after
noon. 

South Providence Hebrew Institute 
Auxiliary 

Wednesday, April 20-
Women Pioneers' Club, afternoon. 

Thursday, April 21-
Temple Beth-Israel Seder 

Tuesday, April 26-
Independent Jewish Mothers' Alli

ance, afternoon. 
Thursda:y, April 28-

Ladies Hebrew Free Loan, after
noon. 

Interesting Program 
Planned for Nleeting 

of Beth-El Women 
An interesting program, including 

the presentation of selected readings 
by Miss Sarah Baker, teacher of dra
matics at the Roger Williams School, 
has been arranged for the meeting 
of the Sisterhood of Temple Be th-El, 
which will take place on Monday 
alternoon, April 4, at the Temple. 

Miss Baker will also present her 
pupils, Sylvia Goldman, Rose Laza
rus, Charlotte Scher r and Frime tt 
Silverman. 

Rabbi Samuel M. Gup will pr cede 
the mee ting with his s tudy course 
lecture at 2:15. His subj ct will be 
"Mohammedanism and J udrusm." 

---10---

Rahbi lsra l 
to Addr J 

for Ag <l 

Goldman 
wi h Hon1 

n. pr. 6 
A r guJar meeting of the J wl h 

Home for Lh ed A'\SOc1a tion will 
be h Id on W dn sday nit •rn on, 

prH 6, a l 2:30 o'clock, at Zann's Bnn
quet Ha ll 

Th guest peak •r of th(' ai moon 
will be Rabbi I rael ,I ,oldm n f 
T mp!, Emanu-El. 

---0---

Wo n o ·k t Y. 
Gi pril F 

. H. . to 
l Party 

Sund " t S nag gu 

Final r ports and plans hav •n 
completed by th Woonsocket Y. W. 
H. A. nl rtainmenl commit~ a.nd 
all is in readiness for th "ApnJ Fool" 
party, to be held, Sunday, April 3, in 
the V stry of the Synagogue. 

AJ.J,IED JEWISH CAMPAIGN 
FOR $165,523 1N MAY 

Detroit, April 1 - (JTA) - The 
goal for the forthcoming spring Al
lied J ewish Campaign on May 8 to 
19, has been set at $165,523, it was 
announced by Henry Win~man. ch.air-

MRS. A. MARTINS SHOPPE 

We Make Wedding Dr 
Mi es' Dres , Coats and 
and als-0 Remod l. 
Our Fitting and Work Is Guaranteed 

Re - .n.able Pric 
ROO 1 420 - KING LEY BLD 

G pe1: 1 18 

THONY & BETTY 
HAIRDRESSER 

ew Location on ond Floor 
l G 

EET 
O' RM 
93 EDDY 

ur Pho pee 1673 
p · ff r to R ad { 

The i rald 

The 
Le1: i:s . 'tu,lio. · 

E 
f Arr 

p , 

d 

man of the J ewish Welfare Federa
tion. 

Judge Charles Rubiner of the Com
mon Pleas Court, has been appointed 
chairman of the speak rs' b~au for 
the campaign. 

SIEGAL'S 
Ko h r i\lark t 

746 Hope Street 
FR£ H BO TO l\'lEATS 

At Low t Pri 
We Dehv r Anywhere 

. 0589-W 

'For Quality and S rvic " 

E. . CR DALL'S 
D IRY 

" 

12 

Prop rly Pa. l urized 
MILK Jld R . M 

HE LT1-I BUILDER" 
Fx-iend lo th J ·wl h P p i · 

w U ve. W ,t 3 8 

(,'lean ing 
our l.t.rt i,ns i: 

'':1' _or the Hom 
l C ~ 

The chairman of th ticket dis-
tribution committee, l.i.ss Fr •id.a Z J N ' S For Good F QO,d 
Shaver, reported progress. The com - and Good Music 
mittee is looking forward to gr t- 133 M THEW O T. 
ing many out-of-town gu ls from WHERE PROVIDENCE PORrr RTHUR 
~ar~o~ sections, who have signified JEWRY MEETS RE, T U T 

eir mtentions of being presen t 123 WEYBOSSET STREET 

The party will be all that its name I~ Bu in , 
implies, and will incJude many ,: n CABARET - DANCING 
"April Fool" novelties, noise-makers, Lun h on otil 1 A. 
favors, etc. This affair promises to I LARGE OR SMALL 
be the outstanding monthly event of 11 _ 2.30 _ • _ 4 5 C P ARTlES CATERED 
the Woonsocket Young Women's He- TOW FONG, Mgr. 

brew Association, and all who plan ~~~~~~~~~~t;=~~;t;;=======================~ 
to attend, will enjoy a most pleas- ;-
ant evening's fun . 

The committee in charge consists 
of: Chairman, Anne Kornst~in, as
sisted by Marion Rubin, Freida Shav
er, Anne L. Dunn, Anne Susal, F1o 
Schlansky, Minnie Norman, Berna
dine Lavine, Ruth Stein, Rae Schlan
sky and Eva Garelick ; Sub Commit
tees: Decorations and favors, Anne 
Dunn; novel ties, Minnie Norman · I 

ticke15t Freida Shaver; refreshments, 
Marion Rubin; publicity, Ann Korn
~tein and Esther Golden. 

---0•---
Capacity Crowd Marks 

Meeting of Ahavath 
Sholom Auxiliary 

The largest attendance since the 
beginning of the Ladies' Auxiliary to 
the Ahavath Sholom Talmud Torah 
was present at the meeting, which 
was held in the Vestry of the Syna
gogue last Wednesday evening. 
Tickets for the play, to be presented 
by pupils of the Talmud Torah in 
April, were distributed by the Presi
dent, Mrs. J . Adler. 

Tentative plans for a festival to be 
given the latter part of May, were 
discussed, and Mrs. S . Finn was ap
pointed chairman. She will select 
her committee within a few days. 

Gift,s of gold pieces were presented 
the Secretaries, the Misses Rose Mil
ler and Dorothy Beresofsky as 
Shalach Monos gifts in appreciation 
of their splendid work for the so
ciety. The next meeting will be held 
Wednesday, Ap:i:il 6. 

Refreshments were served at the 
close of the meeting. 

82 PASSOVER RECIPES tn the 

JEWISH COOK BOOK 
By FLORE_ 'CE KRE ISLER GREE~ 'BAu'"M 

A Book of 448 Pages, Containjng 1600 
Recipes According to Jewish Dietary Laws 

CONTE TS OF P ASSOYER DISHES 
Almond Balls for Soup 
Almond Cake 
Almond H.!la 
Almo11d Macaroons 
Almond Puddinir 
Apple Pudding 
Apple Sponge Pudding 
Batter Pudding 
Beefstealc Pie 
Beet Preserves (Ru,._ 

sian) 
Beolaa 
Birmoilis ( Turkish) 
Carrot Pudding 
Cb.rilllllel 
Cboeolate Cake 
Cinnamon Sticks 
Cocoanut Pudding 
Cookies 
Date Cake 
Egg Marmalade 
English Lemon Stewed 

Fish 
Filled Matzoth Kleis 
Filling for Cbri.msel 
Foam Torte 
German Puffs 
Grated Apple :Pudding 
Hasty Pudding 

H OW TO SET THE 
TABLE F O R THE 
SEDER SERVICE 

Imberlac.b 
Kentucky Chrlmsel 
Kremslekh 
Lemon Cream P illing 
Lemon P reserves 
Mamouras (T urldah ) 
Marrow Dumpllnga 
Matzoth Charlotte 

D ipped in Egars 
Eirkueben 
Kleis 
Kugel 
Meal Cake 
Meal Kleis 
Meal Macaroons 
Meal Noodles 
P lum P udding 
with Scramb'led Ena 
( U eberschlagene 

Matzoth) 
S balet 
Spice Cake 

Meat Blintzes 
Mina ( Turkish) 
Me<lr. Whipped Cream 

Palestine Soup 

Pesach Bonbt 
Pesacb Ca.lte with Wal-

nau 
Pie Cruat 
Potato Flour N oodle,i 
Potato Flour Pwldlng 
P otato Flour Sponge 

Cake 
Potato Marbles 
Potato Plum Knoedel 

(Hungarian) 
Potato Pudding 
Prunes 
Prune B lintzes 
Radish P reserves ( R llS-

sian Style) 
Raisin Wine: 
Red Mullet in Cases 
Rosel, Beet V inegar 
Rum Sauce 
Scrambl.ed Matzoth 
Sole with W ine 

(Frcneb Recipe) 
Sponge Cake 
Stewed Sweetbreads 
Strawberry D essert 
Strawberry Shortcake 

with Matzoth Meal 
Sugar Syrup 
Wine Sauce 
Yom-Tov Soup 
Zwiebel Matzoth 

Price - $2.00 Postpaid 

Send Your Order Now to 

THE JEWISH HERALD 
116 ORANGE STREET PROVIDENCE,R.L 
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Quality and Service Our Motto 

LINCOLN WOODS 
DAffiY FARM 

Producers of 
Grade "A" Raw and Grade 

"A" Pasteurized Milk 
Deliveries in Pawtucket, ·East 

Side, Providence 

Kosher Milk for Passover 
Telephone for Immediate De

livery Perry 6095 

Tell Our Advertisers 
You Saw It In 

The Jewish Herald 

·:Mat·er-(1.~ty 
. ' ,•; 

Gowns-Corsets-Infants' Wear 
Booklets on Request 

MISS CREED 
405 WOOLWORTH BLDG. 

DExter 1965 

·youR CURTAINS 
BEAUTIFULLY LAUNDERED 

They come back to you 1beautifully finished 
, exact ize . . . . to bang straight and 

true. 
JUST PHONE S TO C LL 

GAspee 0344 - Black tone 0560 I 
WASHINGTON LA DRY_J 

J . FELDER, Pres. 

32 BRANCH A VE UE 

DINE Cabaret DANCE 

I 
uaily Luncheon THREE Fu I Cour c D1ru1er 

50 Includes soup SHOWS 85 5:00-8:30 
C and dessert DAILY <' P. 1. 

BEAUTIFUL BANQUET HALL AVAILABLE FOR PARTIE 
Phone for Special Party Rates 

. MUSIC BY THE CIDN LEE ORCHESTRA 
NO COVER CHARGE 

Rhode Island's 
Favorite· Ice Cream 

Landy Ice Cream Co. 
Lafayette St., Pawt., R. L 

Phone Blackstone 4-020 

Quality and Service Our Motto 

A. B. MUNROE 
PROPERLY PASTEURIZED 

MILK AND CREAM 
Grade A. Milk from Federal 

Tested Herds 
102 Summit St., East Prov., B. L 

Tel East Prov. 2001 

WE RECOMMEND 

Gold Medal Brand 

MATIRESS 
"Best For Rest" 

YOUNG BROTHERS 
MATTRESS CO. · 

PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND 

Lorraine Mills 
Remnant Room 
547 MINERAL SPRING A VE. 

PAWTUCKET, R. I. 

WOOLENS - COTIONS 

RAYONS SILK 

Smithfielcl Bua 
to I'!ineral 

Open Daily 
8:30 - 5:30 

Saturdays 
8:30 - 5:00 Sprinf Ave. 

Unrestricted Parkiq 

Mattress Makers Since 190'1 
The Oldest House in Town 

We Make Over and Renovate 
MATTRESSES AND 

PILLOWS AND BOX 
SPRINGS 

Folding Mattresses Made From 
Feather Beds Material and 

Workmanship Guaranteed 

MULHOLLAND 
385 South Main Street 

Telephone GAspee 6647 

The New Cullen & Galligan Way 

Everything Washed IN LUX 
The sheerest fabrics as well as the heaviest woolens 

are thoroughly and safely washed in LUX, the safe wash
ing soap. 

Send your clothes to us, they will look better and 
last longer. 

A PHONE CALL WILL BRING OUB DRIVER TO YOUR DOOR 
PHONE GASPEE 9157 

l1 ~~EN & GALl!~~~ .. L ~ 
IIDIDIODOOO~OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO~OCOO~OOO~ 

PERSONAL 
ft!!-- SOCIAL 

Junior Hada ah to 
Hold Regular l\1eeting 
Monday at th Biltmore 

Mr. and Mrs. David Spunt of 389 ·1 home on Wednesday evening. The 
Lloyd avenue announce the birth of tallies, scores and prizes were car
a daughter, Barbara Nita, on March ried out in the m otif of the party. 

Th.e next regular m ting of the 
Providence Ch.apter of Junior H adas
sah wUI take plaoe on Monday ve
ning, April 4, at 8 o'clock, at the 
Hotel BiJtmore. 

13. Pr izes were pr ented lo Mrs. Ar-
* * • thur L. Dannan, Mrs. Hyman Sholo-

Dr. and Mrs. J ohn J . Rouslin of vitz, Mrs. David Coh n. Mrs. Louis A r1tport ot the recen t successful 
155 Fourth str~t announce the Macktaz and Mrs. William WelJes. w England Conf rence will be ren-
birth of a daughter, Carol Sue, on Supper served aft r the bridge, d r d. nd th nommatlng commit-
March 28. a t wh.icb th husb nds joined th t , will pr s nt th ir port. 

• * • party . Th u' t s o.ker of the v ,ning 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry S . Berger of * • • will b(: Prof . or tth w MlLch Jl 

55 Raymond stre l announc th · A me •tin Ph~ Gamm of th Politic t1 Sci nee Ix--partment 
birth of a daughter, Phyllis R !en • Sigmn was h Id on ond y •v nin~ of Brown Univ i y . H1s subJ ct 
on March 24. at th-t: hom of Mi_ Hnni • fock or will be "The World Court." 

Mrs. Berger was lx:for h r mar-
riag , Miss Ro S. Gtld n . 

E.lmwood av nue Mt:mbers urg ,d to ott nd and 
D ncinl-'( und a socml hour followed brinl( th ir fn ·n · . 

Mr. and M 
• * • 

Samue l Silverm n f th b . in m · tm". ---□---
292 Rochambeau avenu<> nnnounc • 
th birth of a son, P rry J uy Silv~r
man, on Monday, March 21. 

• • • 
Mr. and M Harold i t 

S voy s lr t ..nnoun the.- b1 
daught r, Borbara H ~l •nr,, c,n 
15. 

fr~. G<:rtz form •rty w,, 
Floren Harri . 

• * * 

,ert:..: of 

Th , Prov 1dftnc Y, hiva A 
tion dis tributed Shau.ch ono . to th 
children of the orth Encl Talmud 
Torah and to th m mb.•ri 

Yesh1va, on Sunooy The: mcm rs 
of the Provid nc Ye hivn, throu h 
their Pr siclent r Morris F inbcrg, 
wish to tha nk a ll who so gimerou Jy 
contributed the Purim delicac1 and 
who assisted in th dis tribution. 

• • 
A board m~ting of th Ladj 

Branch of the Workmen's C1 rcl . w. 
held Thursday afternoon at th horn• 
of Mrs. S. Shultz on J ew •tt s lreet. 

Plan were made for a cak sa le, 
whjch is to be held J une 6, at the Out
le t Company. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. J oseph C. Falk of 

South Main street, Woonsocket, an 
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Miss Etta R. F alk., u:, Mr. 
Abe H . Goldstein, son of Mrs. Ber
nard Goldstein, of Doyle avenue, this 
city. 

• 
Mr. Louis Mushnick of Orms street 

announces the engagement of his 
daughter, Miss Evelyn L . Mushnick, 
to Al Krasnoff, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris Krasnoff, of Doyle avenue. 

• • .. 
A nov ·I y p, rty w , h •I Sund. y 

cv ninJ( by th Ko-K tl Club ut th · 
home of fi lldr ·d M rk on 
Bro· cl t1·• t Fi.ft· ·n couple: ·,t-. 

m n Pi 
l t nday 

taurant 

by A ri• •ul, ,r m • Lin" of lh•· om ·n 1y d ,nc• s w •r ,iv,· n " 
Pirm ·1• , ·tub will bf· h ·Id on Mon-•: Tur ky 1.1nd .. -

·re r nd n·d by 
• orowit.t .iccom p.1 

b r . A mo k m;,n 1;, i: Wh pc 

fol'm•·d ',\ tth th1• foll wing p.,rt, 1p ,t-

.ad Sydiwy 
Lill! ,n Colc.J •qt, , Milton 

Churlo l · Sonw, ,,nd I nny 

Th w1·ddm g rn.,n·h wn 
pl..,y d by , i , o. • Schc nb••r~ 

tlork., wa d in •rv 
S,jni,m and Mi G<Jldl rg 

d y ,f lt.m(,on, April '1, rtt 2 o'dock, 
11t Zinn' , ·inqu •t H11ll on ntb,-w

H rry B ck wil l pr•-

· th· ho l-
,,f th· 1,rt .. m()(,n. 

--- D-

u ,Hi · ry Gi c. 
Pur·11 P l fo r J<;wi. h 
W r V l~ran Po. t 23 

• • • Thi, L.,di•· ' AuxJJ11.1ry of th<• J,:w-
Th Alpha . fo Sigma i h War V •t1ffan of the Unit<:d St.at,~, 

ing ill th•• horn of .11 Ro.;~ Sh,m·, Rhod I l,;ncl Post, No 23, wru ho t-

13 Ruskin s trc ·t, ,,n Thu <lay eve- , n th,, Vet.cran .. at n Purim ds,nc 
After the m<, ·ting. rdn~ h- h• ld al th1• P o t H1•adquart•·r , at 

ment w rfi: rv d by the hlil tc.-ss . Nwg,,ru stre •l, on - t Wcdn4'1;d;.,y 
• • • evening. 

Ann Coh n nt rt.ained on Th n ly dr.:corav:,d ballroom was 
'l/ed.nesday evening at her home on fil led lo ~apacity by th, large attend
Gallatin street, with a &urpri.s(: birth- anc •. The P osl Orch .stra furnish ,d 
day party in honor of Miss Ir ne the m ,c. During th r,vming, 
Cohen. Chari~ Silverman ent.ertaincd with 

Bridge was played and prizes were humorous monologu s. The prizes, 
won by Miss Mae Levy, Miss Irene which w re awarded for the various 
Greenberg, Miss J ean Silver, J ack v nts, w re donated by Jack Gi:rtz, 
Chapman, Haro ld Altman and Max Ben.jamjn Gertz, Aijron Cohen and 
Fain. Vocal selections by Miss Etta Max A.. Cohen. 
Bazarsky, accompanied by Miss Refreshments were ~rved by the 
Yvette Marcovitz, folJowed the bridge. ladJes of the committee and dancing 
Refreshments were served by the followed. 
hostesss. 

* * • 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Yaurus of 

---,□---

* • • Meadow road, Woonsocket, have as 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Finklestein of 

Hada ah Plants Trees 
In Palestine in Honor 

of Mrs. Louis Linder Meadow road, Woonsocket, have re
turned from a week's stay in New 
York. They were accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Eli Levin of Paw-
tuck.et. 

• • * 
Mr. and Mrs. Solom9n Field of 

Camp street are being visited by their 
son, Eugene A. Field, a student at 
the College of Physicians and Sur
geons at Columbia University. 

• * • 
Mrs. Fred Israel of Carnation street, 

Woonsocket, was hostess at a four
table Colonial bridge given at her 

Leavitt-List 

Guests from Fall River, New York, 
Boston Woonsocket and this city at
tended the wedding of Miss Ruth List 
of Park Place, Woonsocket, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter List, of Hav
erhill, and Eli Leavitt, .the son of Mr. 

their house guest, Miss Mary Zionsky 
of New York. 

---□---

Birth Announcements 
at Miriam Hospital 

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Robinson, 109 

Montgomery str~t, Pawtucket, an 
nounce the birth of a girl. 

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Gold, 131 
Lancaster street, announ.ce the birth 
of a girl 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Snyder, 620 Olney 
street, announce the birth of a girl 

the bride, as maid of honor; Esther 
Cecile Tickton, also a cousin of the 
bride, as flower girl. Albert Taber 
was best man and the ushers were 
Benjamin List, brother of the bride, 
and Benjamin Falk of Woonsocket 
and R. David Falk and Harold Leav
itt of this city, brother of the bride-

and Mrs. Samuel Leavitt of Evergreen groom. 
street, Sunday evening at 7:30 o'clock The bride wore a beautiful gown 
in the Elks' Home, Hamlet avenue, of eggshell duchess satin with long 
Woonsocket. . Rabbi Murray Alstet . train and a veil of rose-point lace, 

· and Rev. Amshel Heurberg of the fastened with orange blossoms. She 
Congregation B'nai Israel officiated, carried a Bible with ~arker of gar
the bridal party standing beneath a denias ~d valley lilies. The maid of 
canopy of ferns and roses. Music was honor wore flesh and blue taffe.ta and 
furnished by the Beethoven Trio, and carried calla lilies. The flower maid 
Miss Anna Turkel of New York City, wore a frock of baby blue voile. 
formerly of Woonsocket, a cousin of After the ceremony a reception was 
the bride, sang "O, Promise Me." held in the Elks' Club, where the 

The bridal attendants were Miss bride and bridegroom were assisted 
Esther Falk, Woonsocket, cousin of in receiving by their attendants and 

Mrs. Louis Linder of Doyle avenue 
entertained the members of the hec
uti ve Board of Providence Chapter 
of Hadassah, at a luncheon at her 
home on Thursday afternoon, March 
31. The proceeds of the affair will 
go to the Jewish National Fund In 
appreciation of her fine work, and her 
interest in Fiadassah, Mrs. Linder was 
presented with a certificate for 25 
trees which have ~n planted in her 
name in the Hadassah grove, on 
tla.e Jewish National Fund Land in 
Palestine. 

Announcement ha& ~n made that 
on Tuesday afternoon, April 12, the 
local chapter will hold its annual linen 
shower in the Providence Gas Co· 
Building with Mrs. Barney Taber and 
Mrs- Maurice Robinson, as the co
chairmen. There will be a regular 
meeting on that day with Mrs. Sam
uel Michaelson presiding, and also a 
demonstration of a "Tea Treat," be
ginning at 1:30 o'clock. 

Mrs. Alfred A. Fain, cultural chair
man, will be in charge of the program 
for the celebration of Radassah's 20th 
anniversary. 

Mrs. Leavitt, Mrs. List and Mrs. Falk, 
aunt of the bride. 

After a wedding trip to the South. 
the couple will make their home at 32 
Taft avenue. 
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ABRAHAM TULIN TO ADDRESS return to this country, Abraham Tu
TEMPLE BETH-EL MEN'S CLUB lin was appointed assis~t to H~r-

(Continued from Page 1 ) 

bert Hoover in the Amencan Relief 
Administr-ation, in which capacity he 
went on a mission to Southe rn Rus
sia and Armenia and organit'ed r elief 
there. 

Young Juda.ea 
Clubs 

entered the World War, and shortly 
after volunteering for the United 
S tates Army in 1917, Mr . Tolin was 
commissioned Cap tain of Infantry, in 
which office he serve d at the fron t in 
France until the Armistice. Upon h is 

THE 
John T. Cottrell Co. 

Pawtucket, R. I. 
COAL LUMBE~ 

AND 
BUILDING MATERIALS 

Office: 

He bas . been actively connected YO NG JUDAEA LAUNCHES NA
with Zionism since he was sixteen TION AL MEMBERSHIP C MP AJG 
yea:s old,. bu t_ more so since 191_7 , New York City April 1-Clarenc_ 
dunng which tune, h e has worked m Y. P alitz, Chairman of the Board of 
close contact with the leaders both . Trustees of Youno Judaea has an
~ _Europe and ~erica ... In 1~26, he nounced the inau~ation o'f a coun
v1s~ted and studied conditams m Pal- trywide campaign for Annual Mem
estine and has also been a del~gate bership in Young Judaea. Hundreds 
from America to several International of leaders. workers and former mem
Zioi:iist_ Congresses. At present. ~r. bers of Young Judaea will be n
Tu lin is a m~mber of the . A~s- listed in this effort to enroll 3000 sus
tra~ve _Committee ~f the Ziorus_t Or- taining members to insure the con
gan1zation of_ America an~ C_hairman tinuance of Young Judaea work. The 
of the Committee on Publications· campaign will be held between Pass-

On behaJf of the members of the over and Lag B'Omer. 
28 Exchange St., Pawtucket 

Telephone P erry 178 
Yard: 

Foot of Water St., Pawtucket 
Tele hone 293 

Men's Club of Temple Beth-El, Dr. Enthusiasm has been aroused by the 
Philip Dorenbawn, chainnan of ar- news that David Schneeberg h as as
rangements, extends a corcliaJ invi- swned the chairmanship of the cam
tation to t he men and women, w~o paign. Mr. Schneeberg was on oi 

I
I will be interested to hear Mr. Tulin the founders of Young J udaea, th 
give his talk on "Zionism." first editor of the Young Judaean 

Magazine, and active as Secretary of 
the Organization until 1917. Through 

THE TALK OF PROVIDENCE 

The Beautiful and New 

ST. REGIS RESTAURANT 
In the New Albertha Arcade 

165 Weybosset Street 
Between Eddy and Union Streets 

DINE DANCE CABARET 
Peppy Music by the St. Regis Orches tra 

Excellent Dance Floor 

PROVIDENCE'S LARGEST AND MOST P OPULAR RESTA R{\NT 

Usual P~pular Prices Open F rom 11 A. M. to 2 A· M. 

WEEK-END 
SPECIALS 

SIL VERBROOK 

Butter '2 lbs 49c 
Flour GOLD MEDAL 

PILLSBURY 

CERESOTA 

SUNNYFIELD 

FLOUR 
QUAKER MAID 

BEANS 
ANN PAGE 

FAMILY 
24 ½ to Bag 

WITH SAUCE 

PRESERVES 
KELLOGG'S 

CORN FLAKES 
CORNED BEEF 
DIXIE BROOMS 
ALL F1VE CENT 

6 

CANDY AND GUM 
ANN PAGE 

24½ to 
BAG 73c 

PASTRY 
24½ to Bag 

No. 2 CANS 

16 OZ JAR 

I 

No. 1 CAN 

EACH 

6 FOR 18C 

JELLIES 2 8 oz JAR 25c 
ROYAL DESSERT 3 PKGS 22c 
VAN CAMP'S 

EVAP MILi( 3 TALL CANS 1 70 
BAB-O 2 CANS 25c 
SWEET RYE BREAD 
PLAIN 

POUND CAl(E 
APPLE PIE ANN PAGE 

LOAF 

EACH 

DOUGHNUTS !~!:R~D 

EACH 

DOZ 

·A & P FOOD STORES 
THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA CO. 

I 

his influence many lead rs, active in 
former years, have b en dralted into 
the service of Young Juda a. 

Mitchell Klupt, one of the lead r 
of the Judaean League, has been ap
pointed Chairman for N w York Cily 
Among those serving on hi commit
tee are Sunde! Donig r , LollllS Gold
stein, Rubin Posn r, Max Blame, 
Abraham Tannenbaum, Sylvan Kohn 
Isador Levinson, Marcus Zelkin, Ar
thur J . L Cohen and Lawr nee 
Meyer. 

Sylvan H .. Kohn, id nlified wi h 
Young Juda a sine i formal1on 
has accept d the chairman hip for Lhe 
state of New J e y. 

S NIOR CL B ATTE D AB 
The Senior Clubs of Y oung Ju 

daea of Provid nc · at nd d a Pu
r im Sudah at Zinn's Bd.11qu l Hall 
Saturday everung, larch 26th. 

The aJlair was und r lh . uspic 
of lhe S nior Young J udaca Council. 
A shorl on~ocl playl l., •n titJ •d "The 
Two Goyim," was pr • n d, whJch 
was coached by Fr d Pobin, ~nd • 1 

Claire Emstof. Tho~ takln~ p.i.rt in
cl ud d Hany Mos , Bcalt'JC, Gold
man, Harold Tr gar, Lillian Ch 
Eva Gord n , Irving Siegal ctnd 
liam Gorden. Dancing foUowed. 

JUNJOR LUB H LO P .RJ.M 
p TY 

The Ju nior Groups of th Young 
Judaean Clubs of ProVld nc h Id a 
Purim party on Wednesday v nmg. 
March 23rd. Mrs. forris She r of 
the Senior Council made the open
ing address. R citations wer g1v n 
by the following members of the 
"Flowers of Zion:" Freda Bojar, 
Sylvia Kaufman and Rosalmd Rob
erts. 

J ennie Friedman gave an im r
sonation of the J ewish F1ag. A har
monica solo was played by Herbert 
Tulin and a saxaphone so lo by Har
vey White. This club also presented 
a sketch, " Sch6ol BelJ F ver," with 
Edward F inberg, Philip Davis • and 
Arthur Movsowitztaking part. The 
program closed with assem bly sing
ing, alter which refreshments were 
served. 

The Senior Young Judaea Leaders' 
Council sponsored the affair. 

YOUNG ISRAEL 
A Friday Evening F orwn was held 

at the Sons of Zion Synogogue, Fri 
day, March 25, at 8 o'clock. Due to 
illness, Attorney Joshu a Bell, who 
was to speak on "Our Youth," was 
unable to be present and in his stead, 
Mr. Morris Shoham, noted Hebrew 
teacher, delivered a very interesting 
talk on "The Zionist Movement." A 
question period followed, at the con
clusion of which group singing was 
led by Martin Cohen, President and 
Cantor of the club. Friday evening, 
April 1, Attorney Max Levine spoke 
on "The Book of Judgment." 

The weekly sermon by one of the 
club members was delivered Satur
day morning, March 26, at the ser
vices. Benjamin Liidit spoke on the 
portion of the weekly Scroll Sat
urday, April 2, Martin Cohen, Presi
dent, will speak on "Parshe Chodesh.'' 
Saturday, April 9, Sydney Cohen li
brarian of the club, will speak on the 
portion of the Scroll 

Saturday afternoon, March 26, at 
5:30, in the Vestry of the Synagogue, 
a Shalush Sudos was served to the 
members of the club through the 
courtesy of Mr. Abraham Goldberg, 
an ardent supporter of the club. He
brew melodies were sung and a brief 
message was delivered by Mr. Syd
ney Hedrich, leader of the club. 

CHEVTZI-BAH JUDAEANS 
A meeting of the Chevtzi-Bah Ju

daeans was lj.eld on Monday, March 
28, at Temple Beth-Israel. Two visi
tors, Misses Anne Port and Rose 
Greenberg, were present. 

The public bridge, to be held April 
6, in' the Vestry of the Temple, was 
discussed. A further announcement 
was made that haJf of the proceeds 
would go to the Jewish National 
Fund. Miss Fay Strauss grave a most 
interesting report on the Jewish life 
in Prague. 

The meeting closed with the singing 
of Hebrew songs, and the club joined 
the Men's Club of the Temple to lis
ten to an interesting talk by former 

Mayor Gainor. 

' 

Isaac M. Wise Plan ted 
"T he S prout That Greiv" 

ntoth h 1n an address, "Th Sprou Th 
Gr w" delivered ot the annu I Foun
der's Day cxcrCJ es l lh H br ·w 
Union Colle on Morch 26, Dr 
Abraham Cronb ch ul0gu ·d lh 
great leoder of mcricnn Rdorm Ju
dJij5ro, Wld th•· found ·r o( th • H •br ·w 
Union Colleg • n<l th Un10n of 

,nd, 
wh 

of llm
roc11l lll-

1oru " 
rg, V11 . r 

111 
n1. Am · ricnn H · br w Con gr ·ga ion 

bbi Isaac M W, · Choir 
Dr. Cronb ch, un ulwnn of th1 •n1h1p of ulh S. 

coll ge, o form ·r ,tud n Dr Wt _. 
and now Prof· r of J, wish SocJ,d 
Studj ·s t h.J.:i Almu .Maln. r,av • c1. 

hi.! conccpl.J n of wh l fl "Good J ·w' 
hould 1gni.fy. 
"A J•~w would 
J, "not in 

r of doctrin 
r of nl 

ood Jew.~ h•· 
n lo thi: um 
.;Ji ·v1~ or h · 
dorm, but ln 

Zionist News I 
Fifty Tabfr,.- In Play of th Z1on1 I D1 trict of 

ov will t · h Id < , 1 bur -
ct Cha,·i t Dri<l ti Ci n 
by Y eli o et .,rad 1l :n. 

y , pnl 7, in tht: V ry 
B, h I on .11 •~ ,r ... 

r ,,.t 
Eli:c 10n of r,ffi I k • i:,1. 

A charily brid~ h •Id by th h Rabb e M. Mi.z 
· v •tgr..a Pro v &•ncfici ,I w ru•wly ,·l•·c!<•d oflici 

n on y ev1•nmg. :.it <,f thr; v nmr. will be
Ra 'or kin Il,,IJ. F 1fty 

in play and pri7. for 
~ w rt, pr- •nt ·d ,,t 

Th,- nt Jo.-ph Smith, will 

Special pnz,,. w r, won by G- bri I 
Long, Ben Zuckerberg and ! -dor 
Pr r. G1f~ w er pr •senl.C.--<l to [r 
Philip Gitman r . Samu l Born
stein and l sadQr LaZa.TU.S for ·ll
ing the m~t l.tck -~. 

Mr. Lou.is itman w' s chairman of 
the affai r . Ai r the bridg , refresh
ments were ..erved by u commit~ nf 
awuliary members, compn.s.ing Mrs 
Benjamin Williams, Mrs. David Tv r
sky, Mrs. Charles Adclberg, Mrs 
Samuel Bornstein, Mrs Louis it
man, Mrs. Isador Lazarus and Mrs. 
Samuel P alow. 

pn,sid · 

NARRAGANSETT HOTEL 
"W,here the Guest l s K ing" 

SPECIAL LUNCHEONS 
CHEF'S SPECIAL 
CLUB DINNER 

75c 
95c 

- 1.25 

• ..A. ii. 

DINNER DANCING EVERY WEEK-DAY EVENING, 6-8 P. M. 
No Cover Charge 

SATURDAY NIGHT CLUB DANCE, 9·12. 
50c Cover Charge 

HAROLD SHEFFERS' NARRAGANSETr HOTEL ORCHESTRA 

20% TO 30% OFF OUR REGULAR PRICES 
OF OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF 

WALL MIRRORS 
That BRIGHTEN The Home 

OUR GU~TEED MIRROR 
RESU.VERING SERVICE 

The Finishing Touch of Beauty for Any Room 

DOOR MIRRORS 

AUTOMOBILE GLASS REPLACEMENTS 

FRANl(LIN GLASS co. 
MANUFACTURERS 

99 BROAD STREET PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
TELEPHONE DEXTER 1242 
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Jewish_ Orphanage 
News 

Mr. Walter I. Sund.Jun, President of 
the Jewish Grphanage of Rhode Is
land, addressed the Ladies' Auxiliary 
at the Home on Tuesday afternoon, 
March 29th. 

Mr. Sundlun sketched the part that 
the ladies could play in the work of 
the Orphanage. He stated that it has 
always been a struggle to raise funds, 
and that now that the Orphanage is 
part of the Community Fund, the 
Auxiliary can create sentiment and 
secure contributions for the Com
munity Fund. However, Mr. Sund
lun pointed out, there is still work to 
be done in communities of the state 
by way of securing members, as well 
as undertaking new departures in the 
work of the Orphanage, such as 
financing higher education; the. care 
of children after the age of 16, who, 
when they leave the Home, need to 
be adjusted to life, and the erection 
of a fence about the land in the rear 
of the Orphanage, which will make it 
available for horticulture and garden
ing by the chi1ldren. 

Mr. Sund.Jun was presented to the 
meeting by Mrs. Frank Markensohn, 
program chairman of the auxiliary. 
Miss Florence Shapiro entertained 
with a group of dramatic readings, 
which were presented most artisti
cally. 

Mrs. P eter J . Wooli, Vice Presi
dent, presided at the business meet
ing, which preceded Mr. Sundlun's 
talk, in the absence of Mrs. Benjamin 
N. Kane, the President. 

Mrs. Bernard M. Goldowsky, hos
pitality chairman, was in charge of 
the social hour, during which tea and 
cakes were served. She was assisted 
by Mrs. Philip V. Marcus and Mrs. 
Peter J . Woolf. 

Last Saturday, Mrs. Benjamin 
Brier, with her daughter Shirley, and 
her son, Milton, visited the Orphan
age, and joined in the Sabbath 
morning services in the Home. 

Mr. Samuel Magid, 365 Olney street, 
who is a member of the Board of 
Directors of The Orphanage, never 
fails to think of the children of the 
Home while he is away. This year, 
as in previous times, he sent a crate 
of grapefruit to the children from 
Florida. 

Mr. Al Green of 70 Peace street 
generously has had painted for the 
Home the front entrance hall, and this 
has contributed greatly to the ap
pearance. 

Two of the girls of the Home have 
unanimously been given the unique 
title of the "champion junket-mak
ers." This designation has come from 
their demonstrating their ability to 
successfully prepare junket for the 
large family housed within the walls 
of the Home. 

F.ALL RIVER Y. M. 
AND Y. W. H. A. 

NOTES 

WAR BY POPULAR VOTE DE
BATED AT JEWISH CENTER 

On Wednesday evening at 8:15, a 
"war'' was held between the Sedar 
Moc girls and the A. Z. A. boys at 
the "Y," 456 South Main street, to 
determine whether the affinnative or 
the negative has greater merit on the 
question, "Resolved, That except in 
the case of invasion war should be 
declared only by the popular vote of 
the people." 

The affirmative of the question, 
which was argued by the A. Z. A. 
team, found for its proponents Saul 
Lipis, Maurice Sludsky and Milton 
Lincoln. Louis Hillman was the al
ternate. 

Defending the negative, the Sedar 
Moc girls presented Sarah C. Cohen, 
Frances Forman and Bertha Horvitz. 
Their alternate was Miss Naomi Glad
stone. The chairman of the debate 
was Benjamin Horvitz and the j,udges 
were Alhed Sherwin, Mrs. Jacob 
Kline and David Prial. 

---1□---

Louis Loeber Elected 
President of Chesed 
Shel Emeth Association 

Louis Loeber of Wes leyan av nue 
was elected President of the Chesed 
Shel Emeth Association at the annual 
meeting Sunday evening, held at the 
Ahava th Sholom Synagogu on 
Howell street. 

The other officers chosen w re : 
Vice President, Harry Weiner; Treas
urer, Harry Lyon ; Financial Seer -
tary, B. F . Rosen; Recording Secre
tary, Benjamin Mandel; Honorary 
President, Israel Seidman ; Honorary 
Board of Directors, Ephraim Ros n, 
Simon J ersky, N. B. Greenbaum. 
William Elovitz and Rubin V cker . 

The Executive Committee comprises 
Max Kritz, Jacob Goldstein, Joseph 
Mosko}, Hyman Koret, B. Russian, 
Morris Wilk David Zarum, Rubin Su
garman, Samuel Michaelson , J iicob 
Hochberg, Simon Goldenberg, Philip 
Abrams, Samuel Brown, Getzel Zaid
man, Louis Garfinkle, Abraham Res
nick Adolph Kaspar, Louis Glantz, 
Abraham Mistofsky, J acob Bergel, A. 
Goldenberg, Hyman Katz, Max Blum, 
Morris Feinberg, Philip Lieberman, 
A. Heller, Max Sugarman, Harry Ko
pit, Nathan Davis Jacob Halpern, 
Samuel Weiner, Benjamin Ri:ffkin and 
Harry Licht. 

The Chesed Shel Emeth supervises 
the activities at the Lincoln Park 
Cemetery to uphold the Mosaic Law. 

Subscribe Now to 
The Jewish Herald 
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The QUALITY tire within the Reach of ALL 

4.50-20 •5.60' 5.00-19 •6·98 
(29 X 4.50) (29x 5.00) 

4.50-21 $5.69 5.50-19 •s-90 
(30 x 4.50) (29"' 5.50) 

4.75-19. $fr65 6.00-20 ~1--
(28x4.75) (32 X 6.00) 

All Sizes low priced .Tubes at hfis .... 

Ahavath Sholom 

Synagogue 

SERVICES A SUCCESS 

The late Friday evening services 
were closed last week, Success 
crowned the services throughout the 
entire season. The attendance every 
week was more than satisfying. 
Youngsters and adults filled the place 
of worship regardless of wea ther con
ditions, and this last Friday there was 
a capacity crowd. 

Mr. Samuel S. Cohen, the principal 
of the school, opened the even t with 
a lengthy talk, reviewing the aim and 
ptupose of thls particular activity of 
the school. At the same time he ex
pressed his thanks to all who co-op
erated with him to make the venture 
a success. He mentioned the Presi 
dent, the officers and the Ladies' 
Auxiliary. In particular he gave 
praise to l\fr. and Mrs. E1>hraim Ro
sen for their generous contributions 
of candy every week. 

The pupils then carried through the 
extra long program. The speak rs of 
the evening were Mr. fax r.harren, 
President of the school; r. Abraham 
Lind r, chairman of the board of ed-
ucation, and Lh gu speak •r of th 
evening, Mr. Wal r Acll r . They aJl 
spoke very highly of this mod m idea 
introduced in the Synagogu which 
has infu d so much lif in th i-nsti
tulion and has in.spir d th youth to 
continua with the old traditions. 

The offic rs and parllclpan of this 
ev ni ng w r · Has kelJ Wallick, Jos
lyn Pre · r, Adolph Snow, Is rael 
Snyder, Nathan Goldfarb, br h am 
Lobel, Hama P erlow, alhwi Sch
wartz, J •rom Rubin nnd Sanford 
F inman. 

AME OF P Y ED 

The play t-0 be pr nt,-d by the 
boys and girls of th school, as .-.n
nounced by th Principal . Mr Sum
uel S. Coh ·n, is "Alilath Dom"- " c
cusation of Blood." Anyon who 
any idea oi J wish History is w ll ac
quainted with lhis t1aglc •pisode 
which tim and again h cllli.m •d 
hundr ds of J wish souls. Only two 
y ears ago this incid nt w almo L re
peated in Messina, ew York. 

The play c.onsi of thr · acts and 
will take about two and a half hours 
to be stag d. Th r are forty char
acters in the ca who will be coach d 
by the principal. 

PURIM CELEB.R T D 

The Feast of Lots, or otherw,se 
known as Purim, was c lebrated by 
the childr · n Monday ev ning by at
tending the Ma-ariv prayer and by 
listening to the r ading of the M'gilah. 
Noise-makers were distributed by the 
President. 

---:,-.,----

Face to Face 
With Foot Facts 

By DR H. L GOLDMAN, .Podiatrist 

A knowledge of the foot-its con
struction and how it fun ctions. Th.e 
foot should not be considered merely 
as a pedal extremity, to be given no 
attention until moaning arches or 
screaming corns or bunions can no 
longer be ignored. 

The foot is a group of 26 small 
bones, forming several distinct and 
separate arches. The main one is the 
longitudinal arch which extends from 
the heel to the ball of the foot. An
other important one, the anterior arch, 
is formed by the heads of the meta
tarsal bones in the forefoot. It ex
tends from the inside to the outside 
of the foot at the ball The foot has 
two functions, one to act as an agent 
of locomotion, the other to act as a 
shock absorber for the more delicate 
organs within the trunk of the body. 
The bones of the foot are held to
gether by multitudes of short liga
ments and cords criss-crossing 
among them. All motions of the foot 
are controlled by the muscles in the 
leg. These muscles in the leg are 
connected to the bones by means of 
very strong, slender tendons. It is 
apparent ~at the foot is a highly 
complicated piece of machinery, with 
innumerable possibilities for Qruises, 
strains, dislocations and the like that 
will interfere with its proper hu;ic
tioning. 
. There are many types of feet, vary
mg from the short, wide. thick foot, to 
the long, slender, narrow foot. Dif
ferent nations have different types of 
feet, depending largely upon the cus
toms and modes of living in the vari
ous countries. Different types of feet 

Durfee' s Aut~ Supply Station 
. require different types of shoes. No 
one type or make of shoe can be 
adapted to all feet. Do not forget 
this fact when buying shoe1?-

1207 BROAD STREET 
NEAR ROGER WILLIAMS PARK 

A Complete One -Stop Service 
GASOLINE - OIL - TffiES AND TUBES 

---101---
THREE ARAB WORKERS 

KILLED IN EXPLOSION 

Jerusalem, April 1-(JTA) - Three 
Arab workers were killed in the ex
plosion of a pump at the Wadi Fawar 
Station recently. 

Watli Fawar is one of the sources of 
Jerusalem's water supply. 

-- - -- - --- ----- - -- . 

Om. Y ONE Smau Profit 
from Plantations to 
Fire,wne Service Stores 
a.nd Service Dealers 

.,, •• , 
Control Every Step 
in TIRE AKING 

FmESTONE ontrol every 1t p in the manuf o ture of 
of their products. Th y ha th ir own ru.b~r pr pllration 
foctory and w~howe in iugopor - th ir ewn cord fahric
foctoriee - their own at t· Ia tori s -th moet ffi Jent. 
in the wor]d. Th million, of dollar, 111av cl annu-ally by 
Fir~tone from. tl • .; great c.o1w.1rue. we paued on t.o -you. 
in Extra Valuea. 

Y oa g t the l all hen lues u every-
Fireelone Tire hear th F od i lhly or-
onteed hy Fireston and F i D lers. Why toke-
drnn~ whh p ciol hr n . with t 
tbe monuiaetnr r' na.m , g .il Hity for--
service. 

Com in Today and mok y ur own cpmpcrriaoni, W1lh 
ao 1;;o of F.ir ton ir nd p i I br nd :mail or er 
l:irea. C l t1,e fact. yours l J ob u l I ir · qunlit y ood on tru 
tion. Wh n you s th E'<t n VaJu you g t you will f eel 
aec-are o:nJy ou. .F".ll' ton Tic . 

COMPARE PR CE 
-- - --Flrnta,u .,._,&I Fln•to, ln•t. t F'lrt""8• 

0hll!•ld 01 n,I~ .. n In I -+c•-•aJ . .... u .. 1 

.Al(I OF GAit 1'1 " '' Tn , 8rud Ty,o TIH DMl•-' Ty,-
&IZ& 0,.h Pr1•• Mlill o,a., Cub ,-,1 u 0 ,h Prlt• -•II Ord•, o...- Prl• Tin I ,.,. P'alr ' b Tl1'9 ,_. Pair 

!Ford _ } 4.40-.21 .... ,. $4.98 ••·•o $4.~5 '1.35 'Ch no! __ •.. ,. 
·Ch-,, ..J,t 4.50-20 , .•. S.G-0 10.90 4.78 4.78 •··· f'or,I 4 . 0-21 ···• S.69 11,10 4.84 4.8a , .... o 
Po rd ~ 
Chr,r•I"-- 4 .75-191 •.•s 6.6-, 1a-90 s.M 5.68 ...... , Whippet-

, l!lraldn• } 
.Plrmoatil- 4.7S-2] •. ,s 6.75 13.10 s.7s 5.7 ...... 
Ch11.ndJn __ , 
Ot oto 
o<><1.,.. I 
O1Ll'aDt- - f 

I Cl"ah.am-P a.lea 5.00-19 •-·• 6.98 2.3 ... , .... 5.99 ••••• Pont.lac J 
Ro-'l!' elt 
WOl,-..~ht 

---1 5.00-2( 7.10 7.10 1:s.eo •.10 6.10 Naah ••••• :e.-i_ 
S.00-21 Nub 7-31 7.JS 1-'"'" •.st 6.3 :l ..... 

Old.am.obil - .... ,. I Balck 5.25-21 a.57 8.57 lf,37 '7.37 14.4& 

Flrrs!a11• ..,._ .... r1,...~ 
TIU 0ldhld Tr,_ 'B""" lld 8-1 d TYl!lt 

■AKE Qr CA.It ••u Cull l"r1• ••II 0rlf• Cull,-,; .. .... ~ T IA 
Pw """ BuJck-!d' rq "t . ._} 

Oldnaoblle_ 5..ZS-1.8 ., ... f7.90 .,,-M 
Aabarn 

! Jordan 5..50-18 .. ,, &.75 ,, ... 
Reo 

Gardnel'_ } lla:nn<>n 
Oakla.nd 5.50-19 .... 8.90 .,.,.. 
Ptt.r!ea■ 
Stadebahr_ 
Chryaler __ } 
Vlld.n- 6.00-18 11.ae ll.2-0 111.7• 
Fra11klln ~ Badaon __ 6.00-19 11~ llM> 11a.1• BapmobUe_ 
LnSalJ e _ _ } 6.00-20 11.5• 11.50 as.30 Packard 
Pleret:-Arrow_ 6.00-21 11:.~ 11.65 aa. ... 
Stub: 6.50-20 1!..10 13.10 
Cad illac } 

as,40 
Llncol- 7~20 15.35 15.35 ..... 

TRUCK and BUS TlllES 

) 
Flmtono 

I 
4i§ptdrl 

I 
h rnto11• 

Oldfteld T:,,t Brand 0ldfttld TYH 
SIZE Cash Price • all 0rdw Cu b Price 

E:,..eh TJro Per Pa ir 
30x5 B.B $::.,.9~ 

I 
$17.95 

I 
•3-1.90 

32x6 B.O_ Z>fZl.'75 29.75 57.90 
36x6 B.D 32.95 32.95 63.70 
6.00-20 H.D. 1S.3S 15.35 2t;I-~ 

COMP RE 
CONSTRUCTION and QUALITY 

1,re$tone 
4,'JS-19 Tire 4-SO• a1 Tire 

rlrnfOH 
*A-.. - *A.Special 

Give You Brand 1'ir«toi~ 
B,arui OJdAidd Mail Or- Sentinel Mail Or~ Type derTire Typo duTI:tti 

,._..Weight,pomia • • . 18-00 %7-80 x7.cn X6.XO 
..... Thickn~ IDcbea • • • .6;8 .605 .598 .s•s 
11.-o Non-Skid Dep~ 1ae1aa .281 .2so .2so .234 
.._.. Plies Under Tread • . • 5 • I 
... Width, bldlM • • • • 5.20 S.20 4.75 4.75 
.... Pdoe • • • • • • $6.65 s•-•s $4.85 $4-85 

FRANKLIN AUTO SUPPLY 
COMPANY 

"The House That Service Built" 
BROAD AND STEW ART STREETS, PROVIDENCE 

' 

' 
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NEWS OF INTEREST TO MEN 
COLLEGE COUNTRY CLUB SPORTS 

SPO·RTING 
WORLD 

A-zw.r Wll!TTEH FOil THE JEWISH HERALD Jy GEORG£ 
JO£L 

About Fighting More or Less 
Among the other things arriving 

with Spring is the Everlast Boxing 
Record. This paper bound volume in 
bright orange jacket receives no men
tion ir. the literary columns, yet it 
-deals with a handicraft of ancient 
lineage, an art that pays much bet
ter than writing and causes its ex

·;ponents heartaches, disappointments 
.and pain. (I've got that poetic feel
ing all right, just listen to me burst
ing forth in fancy prose, my, my) . 

Anyway what I started to tell you 
was that I've decided, without being 
urged in the slightest, to set down a 
column or less of dope about prize 
fighting during the past year. 

The ring was again the bright spot 
<0f the Jewish athletic world Maxie 

West Shore 

Rosenbloom continues to reign, (pre
cariously it is true), as light-heavy

weight champion. Jackie Fields re

trieved his crown as head of the wel
terweights after having been off the 
throne for a couple of years. Jack 
Berg, the English fighter, lost the 
junio~ welterweight title to Tony 

Canzoneri last April and relired from 

the ring, returning to London, but 
just the other night, the English Jew 
tried a comeback attempt which was 
successful. He has gi ven up all 
thought of hanging up his gloves. 
And so much for our champions. 
We've had better years, but then in 
these tough times wha t can you ex
pect? 

Golf Club 
Phone Warwick Neck 619 

SANDY LANE, SHA WO MET, R. I. 
Between Routes 117 and 117-A - 20 minutes from Providence 

A NINE-HOLE COURSE 
3,143 yards, long wide fairway 

Good greens with nine new greens to be opened 
Membership Dues for Entire Year of 1932-$35.00 
$20.00 With Application, Balance Payable July 1st 

Membership Entitles You to All Privileges of tbe Club Hou e, 
including Billiard Room 

Non-Member Green Fees-$1.00 Daily, Including Sunda 

AGRO NICI( Any Road ls Now 
A Golden Trail 

i 
i MOTOR SALES, Inc., 

CHRYSLER & PLYMOUTH 
MOTOR CARS 

Ric~iELD I 
GOLDEN GASOLINE i 

DAVID D. AGRO NICK, Pres. 
2715 Pawtucket A venue 

EAST PROVIDENCE 
Tel. East Prov. 3357 - 1842 

All Makes of Cars Repaired 
and Serviced 

.Official Headlight Focusing 
Station No. 6 

FAIRLAWN 
CHEVROLET CO. 

New Points of 
21 Superiority for 1932 
Simplified free Wheeling, Silent 
Syncro-Mesh Gear-Shifting, Down
Draft Carhuretion with Heat Con
tr-ol and 18 others; all models on· 
display. 

385 SMITHFIELD A VENUE 
Corner Mineral Spring Avenue 

Telephone Perry 2069 

Thornton Supply Co., 
INC. 

CLEANING SUPPLIES 
Janitors, Hospitals, Institutions, 

Factories and Homes 
36 EXCHANGE PLACE 

Providence; R. L Gaspee· 9398 

Established 1815 

ARNOLD, HOFFMAN 
& COMPANY, Inc. 

Manufacturers, Importers and 
Jobbers 

Chemicals-Dye Stuffs, 
Starches 

Sizing, Softenmg and Finishing 
Materials for Textiles 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Superior Cabin.et 
Works, Inc. 

BUILDERS' FINISH 
and CABINET WORK 

PLANlf: 

19 River St., Pawtucket, R. L 
Phone Pawt. 2456 

OFFICE: 

517 Grosvenor Building 
Providence, R. I. 
Phone GAspee 39Z4 

i No Extra Cost for Richfield f 
! Golden's Extra Quality i 
I Richfield Oil Corp. i 
i of Massachusetts j 
i Succe so,. 10 Lim on Oil Co. i 
- 355 Allens Ave., Providence ! 

CITIZEN'S ICE CO. 
PAWTUCKET 

I C.E 
Wholesale - DEALERS - Retail 

WE MANUFACTURE ICE FROM 
ATTLEBORO CITY WATER 

155 East Ave-, Pawtucket, R. I. 
Telephone Perry 0415 

W. T. ROSS, Prop. 

BRAKE & WHEEL 
SERVICE, INC. 

'Don't Start If You Can't Stop' 
BE SURE OF YOUR BRAKES 
Come In and Let Our Specialists 

Test Your Brakes Free 
Brakes Tested on Cowdrey Tester 

or Brake Tester 

2-Wheel Brakes - - - - 50c 
4-Wheel Brakes • - - $1.00 
181 BROADWAY. Tel. PL. 7864 

PROVIDENCE 
HOTO 
ENGRAVING CO 

r 
Makers of Halftones 

and Line Plates 

15 PINE STREET 

Telephone GAspee 7904 

Oscar Trottier, Inc. 
PLASTERING CONTRACTOR 

Plain and 
Decorative 

Work 
Stuccq 

Imitation 
Caen Stone, 

Scagliola, 
Travertine end 

Limestone 

10 Whitaker St. DExter 2881 

J.ews Getting Bigger 
There has been a J ewish champion 

in every class and weight except the 
heavyweight. Strange. Th.is may be 
curious about the classes which at
tracted the most J ewish fighters . 
You're right-lhe lightweights lead 
by about 2-1, bu t only two J ewish 
boys have ever held the championship 
- Benny Leonard and Al Smger. The 
featherweight class shows up better 
with Abe Attell, Louis Kaplan and 
Benny Bass among the title holders. 
Ten years ago there were few J ws 
in the hea vv classes. 

Most of the Yiddish boys were 
lightweights or lighter, but recently I 
not:.ce few J wish boys in lhe ban
tam. feather and flyweight divisions, 
instead you will find our boys are 
growing bigger and stronger and 
blossoming out as middl , light and 
heavyweight. Evidently we ar 
growing physlcally as a rac . I 
mark d about this change dunng lhe 
football season wh n for the firs 
time ther was a pr dominance of 
lin m n and few r b cks. Anoth r 
indication of our growth 1s in ba -
ketball . AJlhoug.h th •re ar sull 
plenty of good J ewish basketball 

I 
play rs, not as many come out for th · 
game as form rly. Bask tboll i5 not 
a big man's sport, but th n w w r, 
talking oout pnzc figh ·rs. 

F e Flgur .· 
Th most •xc1 ting •v n o[ 

year w r &nny Leonard and 
vano com •back t mp ; th n 
o[ Kmg Levinsky as o h •avyweight; 
the marriag · of Maxi Baer; tht.: fad
ing oul or Al Sing •r, tht: contmu d 
succ ss of Al For man, anadiun 
lighlw •1ght champion. who 111 1~nor d 
so enlhu.siasuc lly m ·w York. a.nd 
the clown-like but 1.:ff •ctive anti oI 
Maxie Ro nbloom Only about 210 
fighters w r cons1d red worthy of 
gaining a place in the r cord book. Of 
this number, 62 we-r J wi h and 
divid d as follows: Six heav1 s. •v n 
light-heavi s. nln mlddlewelghts, six 
w It rs, ight junior wel , 19 
lightweigh two f athers, thr ban-
tams and two flyweights. 

The rise in promm oc of pnz 
fighting as a sport can be blamed 
squar ly on the n wspapers of lhls 
counlry, especially the sports page 
I thought you would like lo know 
that many J ewish writers, working 
on these papers were the mam cogs 
in the sporting machin ry. In ew 
York City, lh re are such promin nt 
fight authorities as Sam Taub, Harry 
Grayson. Philadelphia has Lou J affe; 
Delaware bas Ben Gr~in; St. 
Louis, Sam Muchnick ; New J ersey, 
William Ratner; W isconsin, Sam 
Levy; in fact, there isn't a big town 
in the United S tates that hasn't it's 
J ewish sport writers, perhaps that is 
why we get so much news about our 
fighters. 

Jew Sta.rs at Hockey as Season Closes 
If Maurie Roberts, youthful J ew

ish goalie of the New Haven Eagles, 
ever connects with a regular hockey 
job in New York, his populari ty will 
be assured. 

Roberts went in for the regular 
American net tender in the last game 
played between the Americans and 
Rangers and put up a swell exhibition, 
keeping the Ranger offense men on 
edge all evening. Every time he made 
a save, the crowd roared its approval 
His team won 5-1 and had he been 
able to shut off that goal, he would 
have been proclaimed the miracle 
man of the year, because shutting 
out the Rangers is something no 
goalie has been able to do this sea
son. 

Playing his first season wi~ the 
Eagles, Roberts comes from Somer
ville, Mass., and is the only Ameri
can born Jewish netman in profes
sional hockey. The Americans think 
he has a good chance of coming up 
to the big time next year. 

A Contrast In Recruits 
Word from the Pacific Coast 

that Mr. Ike Goldstein, of the East 
Side and the Brome, is in a fair way 
toward making good with Detrait as 
a pitcher or first baseman; it recalls 
the interesting circumstances sur
rounding the departure of Mr. Her
man Greenberg, Goldstein's old side
kick, from the same club. 

Mr. Greenberg, an elongated young 
man, who played with Goldstein on 
Monroe High's ball team in this city 

FORE ! ! ORE ! ! ! 
Hello veryoody. What's up for to

day? Oh, yes. Just a littl go lf. The 
r gular greens are in play The goU 
course is in splendid sh pe, locker 
room is open, i spic and span. plenty 
of hot water a.nd comfortably warm. 
Th Pro and St~ward ar on Lh job 
and rann' to go. The Pro hop has 
the n ds for ev ry golfer and th 
Steward h s food to satisfy on • p
petite after that gam and 
Let's Go.! 

• • • 
Al la t lh Snow Birds hov ~iven 

way to Old M I, ond 1t looks 
like a gr at go! Thos y ng 
lh rary for th llm•· 
u, w k J . E. t.cm. 
Leonnrd Levin. •rman, S. 1-1 
Workm n , lton Fuld, Dr . 
Berg r, Elli Pa W IL r S 
Philip C J n. or.,l:, 
Brown, Dr Archi lbert, LouJ -
d,,n, Lou F11nk, Cu p1•r Fn nk, Hurry 
Orr ·n_ pan, John J Stlv{'nnan rthur 
Kopl.in, Dr Bnnie, rg Phil 
GI nzmr,n. !r-v1ni;: F111 St .ul 
illld B1JnJamtn Ru t,.n t o bo1d 
for c.1n Oclober d y 1n . 

• • • 
Hon()rabl Jame- Goldman w,1 out 

th · p·l t Sund<.1y r nd w1· wond •r why 
Jimmy wa n' plny1ng. • yb•· It Wil, 

Morri Youn 11nd Al· W1·1n ·r, 
Jwn · wc1 lookini< for, and for bi• It 
from H,mo bl,- Jum• . lo ·1kc uny 
undue udv nt.;, . · ov<·r hJ rivals. 

1llon Ful<l, ·md 
of th,, club woulrl 

foll<JW . u1 ;,nd ,k • th ndv;..ntng: 
tJu1l Ledg••mont h .. 1. lo off ,r, who ._, 
~rc-,, t club sp1nt w would h .. vf•, 
Com on. lad1e.,, crawl ou of your 
sh Us Uc.iv your · h Jong r.,nd 
Bridg for t.h vt·riings tind s rt th 
b JI a-rolling by pl ying om, golf. 

... . . 
~ Log,,11 and Poul B. Pari h1,v, 

be n k eping in sha by hiking up 
and down th hill11 and dal c.,f 

Ledg ,mon . Al doing a !Ht! c,,U 
Klbi zing. fi you w.1nt to g t th•.: 
low-down on anyon •·s golf garn,:, gt:l 
in touch with llh •r of the • gf:ntlc
man in Who's! Who! 

• • 
Leonard Levin and hi.!I ouring part

ner. the Pr siden t. play d Dr. Berg r, 
custodian of the gr e , and L«w 
Myers a match th past Sunday, Of 
course, th y had to have Honorabl 
S. K Workman along as reft:ree 
When it comes to wint r golf, you 
must have winter rules. The match 
using the assau system, was a d.niw, 
but stlll the H onorable Doc. was th 
only winner, winning a ball We won-· 
der ii Doc. uses the two-club system 
- Brown P atch.. 

• • • 
Mem hers are requested to pay their 

caddies through the Caddie House. 
The rates are: 9 holes, 35 cents; 18 
holes, 65 cents. Shacking balls, 30 
cents for one hour; 25 cents, nominal 
charge, three-quarters of an hour or 
less. 

All guests must register before 
commencing play. 

All rules must be observed-Thank 
you. 

• • • 
Mr. Max L. Grant hasn't played 

any golf to date. He was out watch
ing his cronies Messrs. Brown J os
lin and Sundlun the past week or 
was H his rival, Walter Sundlun., that 
tempted hlrn to walk around to give 
him an idea what to expect in the 
1932 season? Time will tell 

• • • 
Walter Bram.an, popular Steward, 

and his famous Chef, Adolph, of world 
renown, have prepared a golfer's 
luncheon for every Saturday anel 
Sunday nvon beginning April 2nd. 
Gather around the club's round table 
and partake of the excellent cuisine 
offered under a home-like golfy atmos
phere. Support your club by dining 
at the club at every possible con
venience. Thank you. 

have with more propriety. Or should, 
if he has any idea of sticking in the 
big time. 

in 1927' and was signed, together with Chatterings 
Goldstein, by the Tigers, made a There wasn't a college in the coun-
good showing at the Detroit camp last try that had the sense to hire Benny 
spring as an infielder. The Detroit Friedman to coach its football team. 
papers wrote him up as sucla, and Mr. but any number of professional 
Greenberg herewith began to think in clubs were willing to make use of 
big league terms. his services. Benny finally picked 

He figured it out that big leaguers Brooklyn and has been made not only 
do not have to show up for practice coach but Vice President of the 
and that rules were made for the club. 
other blokes. A. few weeks later Frank Shields, Seligson's old ten
Manager Bucky Harris had Green- nis rival, accounted for the Jewish 
berg on his way to Beaumont in the boy's exit from the tournament. 
Texas League and when last heard One of your favorite sport's writers 
of Greenberg was with some even I is doing a book which will be pub
more insignificant outfits. lished in June, and believe you, you'll 

Mr. Goldstein probably will be- hear plenty about il 

Ilss J •a.n Bnu r was out Sunday 
and the young lady u. d g od judg
ment by practising. A good e;.:ampl 
for oth r m mbers lo follow. Start 
th season right by practising nd a 
few lessons. 

• 
WALLOW 

tanciJ.ng pr 
int r d 

d To 

y ' 
ll 

ooldJy, and 
pin.. I.C> uall y p l.i 

c shoG, tf any, fro r 
ra th n Lh • !!hort of 
hole, b,,(wvinl( in th 1l o 
adng" of " ,v r up, nc·v ." 

• • • 
lf yonc hj 

through H i(olfor ll, •y h v 'nothcr 
thou~ comm You can r,1 t • lh 
H,,1g in th1 Ii ,t :1., (ollc,w ( l) S.u ,1-

%t n. (2) ArmlJur, (3) l g ·n, ( I) tC 

Smllh (5J ·I In. 
N= • your fiv · :ind iI you .m 

nom • fiv,• l ·ll r hot m11k1•r 1.n !(Oil 
thi, wint,•r, would Ilk, lf> h,-,,r frorn 
you ·~-y lu,v,· lh · punch. ho 
color •n<l fi~ht lhut pu lh1·m ul the 
h, ·1d of h • lis t. Soy who ? ? . .. 

T. h1hp P, n l.Hncl-
in l.lmul ·ur t: T. 
Philip w,1 i cla •If anrl 
th. nly wny <:o •n wn 
ot th,· of . I Of 
c1,u •·. d1 t N,uld n<1 u (• 

. ,ndw • h • u., ·d Ph1I for 
u·ldw , with th, h Ip c.,f 

out.;.1 l(l·ncy, Phil wc1 d,,r-m1c 
n ·, lo ,ing th,. m Akh by d ,f..ult.. 
dl, folk , wat h thi J'r•rkin f lfow 
hen thi: U S. Amol ·ur com 

round_ 
• • 

Th,~re's ,, n;,w b:dl on h • m::irk t, 
mr,d : , peci,dly for thl- ludH· J l r ·-

1 I. for 75 1. ·n •ach Qr S8 - dou·n.. 
B •11 ·v~ m ,, Kiri , 1 • a wow. A k 
for r, Qu"f•n wh,0 n you pl.jy your ni·xt 
gaml: of golf 

Li:·dgr:mon ! ! Evl:rybody 
k-_nd and Hhow m r •a l 

, CUSTONI 'HIRTS $1 
MADE WITH 

YOUR LOTII 

Ti 
n w:rinkable Silk 

59c-Our Own Make 

STYLE SHJRT CO. 
131 WASHINGTO ST. 

NEW ENGLAND 
ICE CO., Inc. 

Manufacturers of 
ICE AS PURE AS THE 

WATER YOU DRINK 
WHOLESALE 

Cash and carry station at the plant 
593 POITERS A VENUE 

Telephone BRoad 8240 

MacW atty Belting 
COMPANY 

LEATHER BELTING 
DROP BELTS 

USED BELTING, Etc. 
GAspee 1271 

7 BEVERLY ST. PROV., R. L 

J. C. BRADY CO. 
ELECTRO-PLATERS 

82 Clifl'ord Street 
Phone GAspee 8818 

PROVIDENCE 

CASKET COMPANY 
84 FREMONT STREET 

Comer Gano Street 
Near Washington BrJdge 

Phone GAspee 6556 

Providence, Rhode Island 
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Heads Committee of 
Conference Dance at 

Narragansett, April 9 

MRS- J. JOSEPH SEEFER 

OBITUARY 

Mrs. Esther Cohen 

Mrs. Esther Cohen, wife of Meyer 
Cohen, of 70 Davis stree't, died on 
Monday, March 28. 

Mrs. Cohen was born in Russia and 
came to this city fifty-two years ago 
and had lived here ever since. She 

MRS- ESTHER COHEN 

was one of the very first Jewish set
tlers in this city and in the many 
years that she lived here, made a 
wide acquaintance of friends. 

She was an active member of 
many religious and charitable organ
izations, devoting much time, particu
larly to the Ladies' Union Aid Asso
ciation, Jewish Orphanage of Rhode 
Island and the Jewish H~me for the 
Aged. 

Besides her husband. she is sur
vived by three sons, Abraham, Ben
jamin and Jacob; four daughters. 
Dora, Henrietta, Edith and Mrs. Pearl 
Mittleman; three granddaughters, 
Gladys and Martha Goldsmith and 
:Mrs. Mollie Goldenberg; two grand
sons, Raymond and Zolman Cohen; 
four brothers and three sisters in this 
country, and her mother, three broth
ers and two sisters in Europe. 

Funeral services were held from 
her late home on Tuesday afternoon 
and interment was in the Lincoln 
Park Cemetery-

---□---

Dr. Joseph Smith Sails 
for England to Accept 

Medicine Fellowship 

Dr. Joseph Smith, First Deputy 
Superintendent of Health in this city, 
sailed yesterday, April 1, for England 
to accept a fellowship in the Royal 
Academy of Medicine. He was hon
ored. Monday evening at a dinner in 
the Dreyfus Hotel. 

Officers and members of Municipal 
Post, No, 38, American Legion, of 
which Dr. Smith is Past Commander, 
arranged the hon voyage dinner. and 
former Assistant City Solicitor Walter 
Adler, who was toastmaster, pre
sented the guest of honor with binoc .. 
ulars. 

The principal speaker, who paid 
homage to Dr. Smith as a physician 
and comrade, was Ernest R. Row
botham, Regional. Director of the Vet
erans' Bureau. Howard E. Pratt, Post 
Commander, welcomed the guests. En
tertainment was provided by Joseph 
Hudson and J ack and Arthur Bal
lou. 

J. Howard Ward, chairman of the 
dinner committee, was assisted by Er
nest Bernier, Walter Loiselle, Wesley 
Ingram, John Howland and Com
mander Pratt. 

After visiting the Royal Academy 
oJ M cllcine, Dr• Smith will make a 
two months' tour of Europe. 
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Providence Gives 
New St. Regis 

Great Welcome 

Hundreds were turned away at the 
opening of the new St. Regis Res
taurant on last Tuesday. 

This beautiful eating place occu
pies the entire second floor of the Al

. bertha Arcade directly opposite the 
Outlet Company, between Eddy and 
Union streets. 

Al Zura in opening the new Sl. 
Regis brings an entirely new idea in 
dine and dance places to Providence 
and its great reception may be seen 

. by the hundreds of people who have 
yisited this newest and largest of 
Providence restaurants thus far this 
week. 

The St. Regis has always been 
known for its important st.eps for
ward, but never before has it taken 
such strides to offer a restaurant of 
such beauty and magnitude. 

The new St. Regis is equipped with 
an excellent dance floor and the St 
Regis orchestra, under the direct.ion 
of Billy Brennan, will play fo1· danc
ing from 6 to 7 :30 p · m . and from 9 
p . m. and 1 a . m. every evening. 
Cabaret features from New York are 
presented twice each evening and the 
same popular and reasonable St. 
Regis prices have been r talned. 

Al Zura extends a personal invita
tion to all ~s fri nds to come and 
visit his new r s taurant in which h 
takes such justifiaqle pride. He prom
ises a r eal treat for everyone 

The J ewish element of Providenc , 
who enjoy dining and dancing amidst 
refined and pl asant surroundlngs Ar 
already passing the word lhal th 
"St. Regis is the place to go and m t 
your friends-" 

---01---

South Providenc 
Boy' Club M 

A meeting of th South P"rovid nc 
Flashes, a baseball club, was held on 
Monday vening. al th home of Sam
uel Sapsowitz, 312 Public str t. 

The officers elect.eel w r Irving 
Siegal, Pr sid nt; J ames Curran. c
retary, and Samuel Sapsowitz, Tr a -
urer• The captains of th t.eam ar 
William Spaniel anq Max Gr enb rg. 
The players on the squad ar as fol
lows: 

Catchers, Robert Rosenbaum and 
Sonny Yanku ; pitchers, William 
Spaniel and Sidney Bernst.ein ; in
fielders, Samuel Sapsowitz, Leroy 
Haft, Sie Fain, Max Greenberg and 
Alfred Swider; outfielders, Michael 
Check, Philip Bernon, James Curran 
and Melvin Nathans. From all indi
cations, the Coach, Samuel Teplit
sky, and Assistant Coach, Charles 
Singer, expect a winning baU team. 

Games are desired with any Jew
ish team, whose members are between 
the ages of 13 and 15, and may be 
ananged by calling Dexter 2048. 

Pro-Art Russian Balalaika Orchestra Subscribe Now to 

The Jewish Herald Under Auspices of Jewish 
at the Plantations Club, 

Center 
April 3 

REPRES TING 

-,-------------- NEW YORK r IFE 

INSURANCE CO. DUCLOS 
OPTIC L CO. 

PRE CR 
OPTIC 

1116 NEW INDUSTRIAL 

TRU T BUll..DING 

Artificial Human E TEI , ff NE A.SPEE 16Gl 

I 
I 

YOUR MO E E R s 
6% 

WHE I VE TED I C RTI IC TE OF TIIE 

W ASHINGT·ON FINANCE 
CORPORATION 

UNDER RVI JO OF THE BANK 0 ER 

ASSETS OVER 
77 W a h ington Str t Provid ✓n R. I. 

The Outlet Boys' and Youth ' Store 
For Better Spring Clothe 

The New 

2 Long Pant Suits 
For Young Felloivs 15 to 22 Years 

(Sizes 31 t6 38) 

TAILORED exactly like Dad's for better fit , from the higher 
grade suit fabrics. Developed with athletic shoulders, slim 

waist and hips. Styled in the smartest single and double-breasted 

peak and notch lapel models, with patch or flap pockets. Many 
new pinched back models. New extension waist-band on trousers, 
with side tabs. Two pairs of trousers with every suit. Offered in 

every desirable shade of the newer greys, tans, browns, also blue 

cheviots. 

Specially Priced 

& 

If you desh·e you can choose a pair of plus six knickers to go with any of these suits, instead of the extra 
trousers, or you can buy an extra pair of knickers (to match these suits), at- $3.98 and $4.98. 

long 

BOYS' AND YOUfflS' STORE, 2ND FLOOR 

~ I 


